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THE TIMES.

SIR,--In a restaurant the other da), 1 happened to hear the following
Con versation.

'Fogentlemein WC[Ue taikiug with the liroprietor, and sayig soinethingu
respectiîîg the varjous p)laces of wvorship) iii Montreal. just as I entered, the
proprietor reuiarked, " T'here are t00 nmani) churches In Monitreal."

Guess ),ou don't trouble thern miicl," remnarked onc of the guests.
Weil, 1 w'ent to hiear Mr. Bray last Sunday evening," replied the

publiran.
IYes--clever man," said one. " Preaches to publicans and sinners,"

rernarked the other, to which the man of beer responded, "lIt was a very
interesting and instructive discourse, and well delivered, butt tizere was not
le1iliC/z religion about il."

Now I wvant 10 ask ),on to explain, if you can, xvhat that nman meant byrelîoi0 , and Mvhat are the religions requirernents of such people, as I have often
heard siilar renîarks, which puzzle mie. Yours, &C., Quer-ist.

They puzzle mie just as mnuch as they do îny friend Il Qtuerist."
Tinie and again I have tried to find what is ineant by "l putting
religion into a sermion," and bave always failed to get a satisfactory
answer. Gencrally, I think, sermnons which have least of reasonable
argumnît and least of practical teaching for daiiy life, are considlered
to have rnost of what is populariy termed the Gospel in themn. Our
ordinary~ church-going community thinks that a man preaches the
Gospel best who simply quotes, w'ithout explaining, Scripture, and
indrîlges in vague declamation. ' Not much religion about it !" Well
that is wvhat the old Jews often said of their prophets, and the
Pharisees couid find no piety in the sermon on the Mouint. Jesus
Christ taik-ed of thinking right tboughts and doing rigbt a ctions,
bringing the just laxvs of heaven to bear upon the daîiy life of the
People, aîîd they could flnd no religion iii such teachîng. My good
IlQuerist," do you not knowv? do you flot uanderstand that history
repeats itseif ? Very likely something was said to that Publican i-nost
applicable to a sinner, and he tbought that "Ithere xvas îîot rnutch reli-
gion about it.",

It occurs to me to ask iaymen to tell us xvhat they think of our
Modern style of preaching ? I meani as to its general usefuiness, and
flot ho the preaching of any particular minister. Clergymen cannot
very xveil "lsit under " themnseives, nor do iaymen often tell thein
frankiy iii private what sort of attitude they assume toward sermons
generaiiy. I know that many of them caîl us "old womnen," and say
Ive are duli aîîd Ilhumdrum," and Ilbehind the age," and such lîke
things, but xxiii they tell us in aIl honesty xvhat they expech, or xvhat
Would interest and influence them in the way of preaching? I am
certain that a lithle free criticism woujld do us good, and if sermon-
hearers wilî write to me-not making personal attacks, but dealing
with preaching generaiy-1 xviii publish their letters, and ministers
Will have the chance to see themseives as others see them.

Is it too mucli to expect that some day our newspapers will have
Sorne respect to the value of accuracy in the items of news tbey give
to the public ? The Globe, a little whiie ago, gravely annouriced that
the Political Economy Society was defunct, and a leader contained the
insinuation that the Globe had been instrumental in kiiling it. Now
the Globe correspondent in Montreal might have discovered the facts
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of the case quite easily; but he found it lighter work to miake news
than to glean it. li-ow long wvîll that last, this systemn of coining
things ?.

Here is another specimien of Globeiswni:
IlIt is stated on good authority that the Rev. Alfred J. Bray', wvho wvas ln-

strumiental in establishing the Canada Independence or Political Economny Club
here, is about to withdraw from. the pastorate of Zion Congregational Church
to found an independent congregation of bis ow'n on broad principles.",

1 can hardly imagine that a more inisleading statemnent could be
invented. First of ail, the Ilauthority " couid not have been good. If
the remnark xvas ever miade-\which I very mnuch cloubt-it inuqt have
been by one xvho xvas totaliy ignorant as to the matter he taiked of.
I ar n ot abouît to withdraw fromi the pastorate of Zion Church ; I arn
simply going xvith the church and congregation to a better locality--
as mnay be seen by mny sermon publishied iii this present issue. And
then-why say "the Canada Independence or Political Economy
Club ?" This is put as if it were the naine adopted by the society,
but, of course, IlCanada Independence " is xvhat the Globe chooses to
cail it. The other day it xvas an IlAnnexation Club," said the Globe,
but now it has assumned a milder formn and is only seeking "l Indepen-
dence." I xvould advise the Editor of that journal to make a Ilflrm
stand" against this habit of falsification, and a "big push" iii the
interests of truth.

The torchlight procession in honour of Mr. Parnell at Montreai
on Monday evening xvas certainly a great success. Somne four or five
thousand men and boys must have carried lights, almost an equai
number walked without lights, and a good many thousand lined the
streets looking on. But there xvas very littie enthusiasm abroad.
When some energetic brother at the corner of McGiil and Wellington
Streets proposed that three cheers should be given for the hero of the
night, only a score responded, and they hiardiy seemed to knoxv what
to shout. Mr. Parnell and bi-, friends once at the St. Lawrence Hall,
the streets quickly resumned their normal state of quietnless and good
order. The city proper xvas not at ail inoved, and froin the fact
that the Theatre Royal-by 11o neans a large house-was not filued
on Tuesday evenj* ng, it may weii be inferred that the agitator did flot
accomplish much in Montreal. 0f course tbe Irish turned out in
obedience to their leaders on Monday night, and of course a crowd
xvas attracteci by the torchlight procession, and of course again, there
was a liberal response to the caîl for money, for ail are glad to hielp
the poor starving Irish. But Mr. iParnell's owpi particular personality
and land law agitation scarcely caused a ripple..upon the surface of
society.________________

Is there any significance in the fact that more tbousands formed
the procession for Mr. Parnell thân scores xvhen the Princess and
the Governor-General were in the city for the first time. Then the
procession could not be found by those making diligent search ; but
on Monday evening there xxas no difflculty in discovering its where-
abouts. Will someone explain this very strange thing ?

Mr. Parnell's ideas of controversy are peculiar, to say the least of
it. In his address at the Theatre Royal he attempted a vindication of
the course he pursued when he spoke at Springfield about Lord
Randoîpli Churchill. Mr. Parnell said: ,Another statement was made
against me by Lord Churchill, that of falsehood. In such a case 1
considered myseif entitled to show that Lord Churchilî's ancestry was
flot of the most stainless character." The report says that thîs
sapient remark was received ivith tremendous cheerîng. It deserved
to be-the thing was so ingenious. Lord Churchill charged the
agitator with making false statements; but quoth Mr. P., Who are
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you ? Just hecar what Macaulay said about your people long enoug
before you xvere responsible for anything ; your ancestry did a dirtý
tbing or twvo, youing man, so bc quiet. And the delighted audienc
hailed tlîis bit of sotind reasoning xvîth "ltremendous chcerinig."

Ilis argument about the false statement hie made as to the Queer
and the last Irish faminîe was in just as good reason and taste. H
said: "A reporter fî-om the New York, Zlerald interviewed me on
board the steamer in whicbi I came here. He made out from tha
interview that 1 Liad assertcd that the Queenl gave no'thing to the
Irislh relief fund of i1847. It Was slîolwn by Lord Randolph Churchil
that after thc famine was nearly over the OLleen gave a contribution
(hisses), and it %vas thus made out that I liad libeiied the Qîteeii.1
mnight bave said i% bat \vas attribtited to mie. 1 xvii tnt no\\ denv it
it was at 7511 events a uins-iinprcssioii, giveln me througii the iate
D'Arcy McGee." Noxe thi';, \%a-; a flippant xvay of deaiing xviti
mnatters of fact. \Vv (ioe. le say le Il miglit have said it " wben lie
is qulite certain lie did say it ? And sureiy le shouid have' been weIl
assured of' tle truitb of sncb a statemient before le made it. The
couraý,e dispiayed in qtîoting the dead McGee as [Lis authority is niot
of a very high order, and in iny juid-iient tlîis marii i, necither to Lt-
admnirec i nr tru.stcd.

Sir Leoniard 'Fîlley lias produced his budget, and .-pokeni In
defence and explanatiuî of it at last. It xvas looked for by the House
and the couintr-Y %itb a good deal of e.iritestnt-Fýs for nis't people
thought it wouid settie the inatter as to the wvorking of the great
National Policy. Tise debate upon it xviii, perhaps, enligbiten nL; a
little, but ait present, it nitst be conifessed, ive canuot tell wh ether the
change in our fiscal policy bias operated in our favour or bias been
entirely inoiperative for either good or evii. \Ve cati sec piainly
enougli tîhat ail the predictionq of the Globé, andi the Liberai part>,
generaily, as to the mnischief it wouid work, remnain unfuifilied. There
is nothing whatevcr to show that if Mr. Mackenzie liad remnairied in
offce matters w'ould Le better. On the xvhoie, it is probable that
popular Judgmnent xviii be iii favour of Sir John A. Macdonald and fils
party. At any rate they have tried liard to xvork, a change in the
direction of prosperity, and that is commnendable. \Vhether Sir Leonard
xviii be able to miairitain the position le bias takçen %vith regard to thec
deficit-that a portion of it rigbtiy beiongs to the iast year of the
Mackenzie Governmient rensains yet to be seen. It is certainly a littl 'e
surprising, and lias a doubtful look upon the face of it, but if it cati be
made good, it xviii go a Jlng way to show that once more there iS
some chance that the balance between expenditure and income xviii be
resto red.

One very important inatter xvai broaclbed in Sir Leonard's speech
-that the Govern ment bias it in contemplation to increase the issue

of Domninion notes from $i2,ooo,ooo to $2o,ooo,ooo. This is a grave
question. First of aIl it cannot be done without seriously a~ffectiisg the
presenit issue of notes by prix'ate batiks. There is quite as muchi paper
money floating about as thiere is demand for-, and the Governirment cani
only put ont more Ly the xithdrawal of somte of the notes noxv iii circuI-
lation. Cati the banks withdraw so mueh mnoney wîtbout rnnning the
risk of sustaining serions danage ? And thien :Is the country in a
condition to issue $S,ooo,ooo more of paper money ? Now the Gov-
ernment hoids a dollar in gold for every dollar note it bias in circula-
tion-vill it be the saine whien paper representingi $S,ooo,ooo more is;
issued ? The momtent the Goveru ruent ceases to do that-that is, the
moment the Goverumnett mnakei paper a legal tender it enters uiponl
repudiation. This înay please the National Currency advocates and
the friends of the Rag Baby, but what lias the sober sense of the colin-
try to say to it ? A Goverinmient bas no more riglit to make a signa-
ture a legai tender than ha,; an individual, and wbeniever, and xvberever
it bas beets attempted disaster lias alxvays and ex'erywhere foliowed
close upon the heels of it. Let nis hiope that this inatter xviii be xvell
considered froin every point of viexv, and that the extra issue xviii not
take place until xve are convinced tîsat we are able to redeeni everY
note witb goid. ____________

Dr. Talmage crieth aioud against the curse xvhich a mortgage on
the church for $59,5 54 imposesq upon him. Il elp me ont of this
thraldom," prays the Dr. to the people. IlIt is a huge obstacle to nMy

h tiseftinles--s. \Ve rn 'agaiiist it in every mio\-eimenit. It is linige, and no0
w'xondcr tliat thev find it in the way. Th e mistake was mnade at tbe

e firsqt xtbeni entliasm.tii \vas alioxxed to over-bear comimon-sense. Hle
shouid hav e Leen content xvith a smalier and iess costiy building. He
appeais noiv tu bis reader, and friends ail over the xxorld to send birn

none dollar eaclb. \Vill lieget.tbie debt xviped ont that xx'ay ? Doubt-
e fnl, I think, altbougli be offers bis valuable autograplb in return.

t Jivicentiy they are just as mutcb puzzled to knoxv hoxv to deal
xxitb bankrupts in Engiand as xve are in Canada. Ti-i/lt says

IProposais are again being brouglit forward to amcind the Bankruptcy
Act- . 1 cannot sec tisat an *x amouint of tinkering of the old Act or VCts xviii be
of inuebh axail, su long as our legisiators refuse to go to the root of the matter.
Tfhe point su osake lusrirptcy a losirig game to the bankrupt, instead of a
pay'iug une, ns; at pi esent. J %vonid give no one a full discharge, except under
inost exceptional circitmstances, but wý,ould cail tupon the bankruipt frorn timne to
tiune to show cause xvhy li shouid riot make a furtber paymcnt to bis original
creditors. Il is iiseiess to talk about creditors looking after their own interest.
They cannot do it, as they arc alua)-s at the mercy cither of the couirt or the

iliquidatot s, both of *\x oni squandcr the creditors' moucey; the first, probably,
t hrougbi the rocans of red tape and ignorance - the secondi, for their own pun-
poes Make barikruptcy not only more difficuit, but put a bankrupt inIto SnICb

-a position t;at lie becomnes a marked nman uintil lie lias honourabiy paid nip Lis
*iiidebtedniess, and tiîcn-and not tili tiien-we shall sec a return of honest

trading."

Mr. GIad: tonc is certaitily x ery empliatic over bis free-trade
figutres-, but tbey cari Lardly Le thouglit to prove as miuch as hie
conterids gerieraiiy iri regard to the carlier periods of British indus-
tries. Iiîdeed they (10 îlot relate at ail to that critical era in thxe
colntry's isniial prgrh. Viie w-e carii afford to'give himi credit
for. a gond case as 1c) latur iliaiufactuiig îivestiîeis iii Grcat Britain,
it cari îot l1w ad us itted il at li, ha,'; (lotie atiîligi to shoei that the
ilnterests of the wurl-d oiitside arc alway-s identicai with biers, seeincg
that tise illoiletary iîstecests lie exl)atiates upon are those of a nation
tliat xxitis a large ansd confi ued pîopulations Las ceased to nsake it its
study to grow its o\i food. Neither bas lie shxnthat England bas
yet taken any particular pains to carry ont thiat free distribution of
humant labour over the xvorhd xx'bicli sle lias been for sorte time s0
anxious to promnote ii flic case of goods. Ifer people drift axvay to
tise newer lands, and that is alh. If there i., anything in the free-trade
doctrines, tise ie of dcFnand and sripply should Le made to apply as
innch to tise one aý, to tihe other. Goods xxiii moove, becanise thiere î.s
presenit tihe powxer to isioxe thseir. 'aniliesý; iii geierai caninot mox'e,
even xx'eîs they greatly desire it, for iack of studs ineaits or powver
fromn xvicb ive se tîsat tise vital iîîterests of a nation are not alto-
gether represented hy îsîonetary v aines. And tise tiseories of Free-
traders, ixhatever tbeir abstract inent, lmn largely ontside of the
greater part of tise practical business even of commserce, for they
nieyer are made to tonds tupors extended and iinproper credits, faise
bankiîsg systcmsý, oxci--importation, aduiteratiori of consînodities, con-
census of capital arid labour, public licaltîs, xvith other g1reat questions
upon xvii the national prospcrity in nuatters v'ital aîsd commercial
(and tbey slsonid not Le scparatcd) is seu so largeiy to depend. Our
modits vil'ld(i in Canada, Lotis xitb England and tise United States,
mnay have as much consideratins gixen to it as an>' caui desîre ;but
the discussion should Le based on broader grounds tîsan a money
vaine into \vbich so inticîs of tise fictitions is scen to enter cani fnrnish
forth.

Truc to Iiiiniself lias tise Eiiglisli ELari par icelence Leen, if-as
ruinour lias it--lie ailow\edi tie timie of tIse ncxt general election to Le
decided by tise tuý;-, of a cuins. Many a tînse lias lie played tisis game
of Isazard, and it must Le confessed tîsat fortune lias been on his side.
Noxv again Lie secîns to Le iii faxoîsi. 'l'le foreign policy bias been
getting into, a littie better repute ; for niatters iii Afghanistani are
quieting doxvn ; Russia is thorougly deissraiised by the determiined
attitude of tise Nilsilists ; Gerîssany is iîscreasing its arny ansd growing
poorer; Fransce ks iîscreasing its arissy aîsd growing richer, and England
is keepiîsg at a gooki distansce just now frot ail iikelihocod of getting
invoived in any contirseital troubles tisat inay arise xvlsiie at home the
Liberal party lias been xveakenied by the foolisli policy some of its
incînbers bave adopted of giving a partial support to fris .I agitators.
The spring is certainly tise Lest timne for the elections, s0 far as the
Conservatives are concerned ; the spring it is to, Le, and tise chances
appear to be stroîsgly in favour of Beaconsfieid once more. EDITOR.
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RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS BILL. Canada. Divergent railway interesîs are flot large enough to require

aiiy snch constituted authority ; and a Canadian Railwýay Commission

A Bill lias been introducecd inito the LDominion I>ariiarnent to Wvould be ncither ornamentai noir useful. It might hecomne the scat of

constitute a Court of Railxvay Coînîni sjioncrs for Canada andc to corruption andi jobbery ; and, baseti upon the principies of the Act, it

amenti anti consolitiate the kiail\%aiy Act of I 8 7o. 'l'lie prcamibie of WOUldI kcep calpital out of the country, ant imînst reiain a monument

the Act refers t0 t11e crossing- of roat, aliennlictit, arran1<1lcct, dis~- of unwvisc legisiation. Let the Goverrnmcnt bc wvarncd i tîmie, andi

position and limitation of tracks ;a's to the compensation payable by sec lu il that this Bi 1, so omninous of clîsaster, shail neit become law.

railway conipanies for lanti takeîî or occupicti by tlicii in \Vhii

munmicipalities are interesîtid ; by-laws passeti by iiiiiîcipalitiea in BA KNGL GIL TIN

of railwvays, andi agreements miade iii relation tiiereto; to disputes A KN LE I ATO .

betwven railvvay conipanies as to traflic arrangements andi atijustient. ( )lir Dominion Parliament, refusing instruction,,lias tielibci ately stultified

ofraesfo pssngrsatifri~ît vn igpoer, auag, seo itseif on thic Josolvent Act q1uestion by voting for totail i epcal. Possibiy the

tracks, use of stationls, aij ustînenit of tiinîe-tables, tranIlshipmenclt andi Sonate înay again save tlie country fromi tlic tevelopmnrt of hi ois, crntang1e-

inlerchanae of freight, and gciiallv to ail tn o lvcl to arise mients,. anti the spirit of lnvless "gralb," amtong our mircaiitile c oniinity

belwvcn public corporations, raivay comipaieis, traders andi pas whîicl ivili incvitably ensue. For disbonesty is neither Ilscotcheti nor killed

sengers. by refusing* it a refuge in insolvency. 'l'le lortuouis mriggiings of the serpenit

l3y Ihe Bill ail these tquestionîs arc practicahly take nto the xviii nowv be only more hidden, andi ifs opportunities t0 sting, anti gorge, andi

hantis of raiilwaýy corporations anti placetiute hecnrlo Ilre grow, be therefore the more abundant. But the people evidently love lu have

Commissioners. The courts of la\v, anti larliainint itself, are set asitie 1tsi ' nytuttercoeîrpeettxe
Now cornes the stîl, more importaI question of t1w t'urrencv. Hank -ing

in favour of these Commissioners, Nvhose are parainounit anti legisiation will soon be the occupation of the collec tive N'istloi at Ottawa.

decisions final. The Conirmissioners are bo bc 1 ieriiiittetl to liIx Wheni that occupation is gone, shal xve have any xviser result ? Public Dis-

fees bo be taken iii connection \vitli pruccediings before, tlicii, anti they cusSjon is rife at prescrit. Tt ventilates plans bases upon flic Ameî ican banik-

may frorn lime lu tinte increcase rates, abohisli anti( nike nexv fes ; note sy'sîem, seeks a Goxerrnient guiaranice. suggests a National Banik of Issue,

they inay also setîle and regulate tlie mianner in wlnt'h andti he tinie contemplates a rigid restriction of our frccdomi to tratie in mnîOny, Iungers for

when ahl fées are lu be paiti, anti may require a tieposit tt le ,,atie a National currency, guaranteed if neeti be, but abvays National, anti even

wilh the registrar upon the fyling of pelitions. Clause 1() goes o1 dandIes tlie " rag-baby " before our astonishiet eycs. Cati any wisdoin or

ingenuously bo stale Ihat the said tieposit, or ahl fees taken tînter the iight evoive itseif out of such a chaos?

Act, are lu beiong lu, the Comrnissioners andti 1 be iii lieu of salaries. Experience hias not shown herc or in any uther cotintry, tîmat (iuvern-

Shorlythepricipl oftheBil invive th trnsfe, t a eryments can best conduet cither Trrade or Banking. This interférence bias aluiost

lareortl, ofthe prinies of thai11a inagles hean ocr lue a ver invariably beeh disastrus 10 flic interests of ail]. t is siînpiy miarvellonis hoxv

large~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exet.fbcdle friwy nngrat fteL sa an tîplifted failli in the power and purity of Goveriinients continues 10 onîblve

bure ilseif in connection xvith exisling and ftutre raîlwvay comipanics. so many failtires ; while flic only real guverrment wvhich gtuities anti ies the

Il Iransfers lu the Commission the authiority Ihal is now vesteti world-the iaw and the rtîie of righteutîsniess, binging ever gooti out of our

in the Governor-in-Council; andi further giVes the PowXer 10 fix evil-fails of almost any recognition. Mcen still hope te, estal)lish "lgovern-

maximum rates of charges for the coniveyance of passengers, animais, ment fromi under," disbeiieving practicaily both ini the existence and possibility

anti gootis, including tise tolls anti cosl of locomotive powecr andi evemy of Il governiment from over." An equai liberty to ahi-not licence to a few-

other expense connecteti therewiîb. bas a tendency teu open the xvay to government froni above, froin those prin-

There are lwo features of grave imiport i con nection wîtb Ibis ciples of equity anti justice betweeu man anti man which are religion. And

prpsdmeasure. The first is Ihiat il is destructive of the legisiation tbis, because the greater the equal liberty permîtted, the more prompt, cfficac-
propset ious, anti penetrating, become the teaching of experience.

upon wvhichi iiiveslors have relieti for interesl upon the capital placeti ' Tt s ot tbe province of government to form the contitc of the peuple.

by them iii Canaian railway enterprises. Concetie the power of Government is must effective xvhen il confines itseif to the 1îunishment of crime,

making rales-which may vary fromn lime to limie t an uiilimiteti anti the maintenance of freetiom lu each anti ail lu exercise every faculy, so

cxtent-anti the securiby for investnmeui is goîîe. long as îbey do nul infringe upon the like liberty iii others. For crime is

The second consitieration is lial thse railway property of the simphy an infringement on the liberty of one, or niany others. Murtier is the

country, inclutiuîg thal owneti by the Dominiion ilseif, is bo be hantict complele extinction of ali the earthiy liberty of another. Theft is an encroach.

over to threc xvholiy irresponsibie persons, wiîose appoiîitnent from nment oui the liberty of some other 10 use of bis possessions. The same prin-

time to lime Ivould îîo doubl be the result of political favour. The ciple runs through the whole cahendar of crime.

idea of a railway commission is of English origin ; but ils success These root-principles have a most tiirect bearing uiion Governmenl cur-

thee ws s unertin hatwhe itbecniea qeston f rn cinareîcy anti Government Banking. It is qtmite possible for Government lu

thei lase poersgret dffernce ofopiionexitet, a t il, commit a crime. It dues SO whenever it assumes ho itseif fiîctions inherent
nowr ap proab e-.s inopar havfee e ofomiionerisecom an s in the subject, who, thus tiepriveti of that liberty, cannol fuily exercise bis

now robble-o upoplar avethe ommssinersb.eomeby individual faculties. Hence when Governmenl arrogales lu itseif the soie

exceetiing their aulhorily-thal a reappoiiîtmenl wvouhd aI the prescrnt righl lu issue promises lu pay in gulti, il tieprives others of a right, anti restricts

lime be unlikely. liberty. Il thus stelis ont of ils truc place, ho do for the people thal which the

A case recenlly arose betvvci the South. Eeastcrîî Railway of peuple can best do for themiselves. Its business is lu isiaintaiui liberty, nul tu

Englanti anîd the corporation of the lo\vn of Hlastings as lu stationî deprive of il ; lu punishi fram.d, nul lu cunnive aI or particihiate iii il. It can

accommodation aI Ihal placé, anti the Conimisqsioner-s ordereti new anti uught 10 franie iaws anti regulations, by compliance with which oniy can

buildings to be erecteti. Their viexv of the aulhority vestei in bicem- durreiicy be issiiet. It must also, for tie footi oU ali, sec to it that sncb laws

selves was se, extenîsive as be invoive eveîî the doublirng of a liîîe of are carrieti out. If a thirîy lfr cent. reserve iii goiti be founti needfui, ampiy

anti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ insotayhigxhc otin îilîapa eus. lu secure promises 10 pay in gulti, it nay justiy eniact sncb a law. But any
railway, an nsotayhigwiht hi ngi perrqiieorpsoration, or individuial, wiîo complies witil the enactinenî ought tu be per-

The Lord Chlief-Justice aI onîce pumt ant end to the.,£ cxtraordiiary mîiîîet issue snch currency up) lu a fixeti propiortion of' ils known anti proven

pretensions. " Stihh less,'' saicl lus Lordship, '' cauî I bring iiiysecif ho capital. Natumaiiy, only large corporations, svitb knowni capital, and a reserve

think thatlhegishation coulci have intendedti l place snicb a power of of double liabilily, Nvilh findti hemsehves able tu comiphY w'îî tue îîeeced con-

unfettereti discreliou, involving inleresîs 50 large, iii the luanis of thîrec dilions ; but no oîîe's liberty is iiifmingei lmy that fact. Ahi anti eachi uf the

gentlemen, wilboul any appeal fromn its exercises liosx ever- scrious thie subjects are at perfect liberty tu juin bhiese, or lu fornu others, s0 long as lise law is

effecl of their decision aftecling the iuîterests of the company."1 I comphieti with. The tratie iin money is thus icft free to folhow tlie naturai iaw

was poinleti out thal practicahly the principle clainieti by tise Coin- of sujpily andt denuanti.

mission involvedti he cessation of railxvay tîividenscs, alit iii tise wvorch s eimgltGvnenasueefntincfsl trte iii bard-
of an eminent Eng ishrilw.ýay chsairmian, Il if tia vvere tliv,, 1 wsarc, groceries, or huiîiber, lest fice Nations shuî ti bme ils Âiberl ihs

ohîk cf it Enaiiw'yîroet oiihv oileanI or reshcts aîîd suifer colisequelît loss. Thec Nationi lias su abuseti its libety and
thik msel tht rilwy poprt) \vuldbc lid1 fr 11Ylias suffereti; but lias also learneti. 'fie reetiom of ur Bankiîîg systens

part would nul leave one single shillinîg of niy nioiiey lu îny clcîdren hisbe bueivnivdas blon-s we wouhd hardly came correct'y

investeti in bbc ordinary stock of any railway." tu describe, " rusheti in" whsere Bankers of ripe experience 1'fearet o tread,»

There is nu justification whalever- for a Raiixvay Commsission iii and have nul only suffereti themselves, but bromght suffering uipon others îvbo
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encouraged and trusted 10 them, and 10 their own superior shrewdne
animated by an eager love of dividends. But, is that any reason why
should try, by law, 10 prevent the reqtmired, yet :gentle, lessons of experien
wbich alone can tcach such people ?

The principal losses sustaincd in Banking have not been ii flie deprec
lion of the currency. Experience bas shown il is well protected by otir exisim
legislation. A dloser watcb kçpt by a Governiment B3ank Inspector, aidedI
an improved systemn in the monthly rettîrns, wvould bave prevented these entîrel
As il is, the loss that bas occmred 10 the public through tlie currency is b
slight comparcd 10 tlie amouint issued. These losses ivere sharp, decisive, loc~
and soon ended ; whiie, if Goverrument sbould asstume the sole issue, and 1
any change ini our policy, folly ini the administration of Otur finances, or wa
entailing upon us a greater debt than we can readily defray, the governmeî
currcncy should be depreciated among otlier nationalities, ai the currency
the country would be at a discount. By our prescrnt systemn only a portic
could be. A depreciation of five per cent. even o1n $25000,000 Of governmemi
currcmîcy for one year, such currency passing as il does from band 10 ban
mnany funies during that space of tinie, and always, in sucb a case, at fluctuatiî
values, would be a far graver evii and calculable ioss than the haîf million
so of dollarç which is al that Canadian history can lay tc0 the charge of i
presenit banking currency. By ail means iet us retain that liberty to trade i
money wbich ive bave bitherto used s0 well.

Be il renîcmbered also that no government issue of curremîcy can do arn
thing wbatevcr t0 prevent Bank failures by whicb shareholders suifer loss.-
shareholders desire to trade in nîoney they must learn 10, do so prudently.

Soine outcry is nmade regarding the privilege granted 10 Banks 10 issu
currency, and so borrow to that extent from the public, frec of interest. It
thought that Goverunent, as representing the people, might do Ibis borrovim
itself, and so savc the interest. The idea souinds well certainly ; yet it is nc
sound. 'Tle Banking currency is, iii round numbers, generally about 2o mil.
ions, agaimîst which tlie Banks keep a reserve of about 6 millions iying idile i
their coffers, so that only two-tlîirds of tlîeir issue is realiy borrowed. Fo
this two-thirds they have 10 perform a service 10 the public wbicli costs money
Banks have ho maintain offices at varions points, and a speciai staff of clerk
10 do this special work of issuing and redeeming flic currency. WVould thi
service be likely te, be donc more cbcaply by the Govcrnment i Could il mec
the publ >ie's needs at less cost by establishing its osvn offices, clerks anî
facilities for issue and redemption at every trade centre in the Dominion
That is the questioni to be decided. A moment's thoumght will lead 10 a ncgaiv
conclusion. If il be proposed, on the Americami plan, that government onl
shaîl issue cuîrrency, buit shahl sel il 10 the banks, and make tbemn do the work
alhowing them only a low rate of interest for the mouey witb whicb they buj
sucb issue, are the banks likehy 10 do the work for nothing? Fither goveril
ment must pay themn for doing il, or cIsc the necessary staff muist bc maintainec
out of extra rates :cbarged for the remainder of the bank's capital ivbicb il 1
in a position 10 Iend, or for the use of the bank's credit; and so, the pubik
pay il in the end. There is no escape. If governiment, acting for the public
will flot pay dircctly for work donc, then the pumblic must. The system is only
an ingenious mcthod of indirect taxation. Il woumld not be difficuit ho prove il
an expensive one. Ail indirect taxation is costly.

There is ami element of danger attendant on the issue of goverlîment
currency entirely througb the banks, wvhicb bas been pointed oumt aiready in
these colummîs. A bank which knows ils currency calinot need redemptiomi, is
tempted t0 use ils credit more freely ; must indeed do s0 to cover ils loss ol
profit on ils mote-issue ; and s0 the risk 10 sharehoiders is increased-not
diminished,

That 10 much capital bas beeti invested in banking in Ibis Dominion is
evident;ý but that is an error wvhich inevitably corrects itself by shrinkage of
valtmcs, just exactly as over-trading in hardware, groceries or dry goods brings
ils own cure. Government will act wisely, aîid in truic interesîs of ail, by a
non-interference with that natural iawv which liervades the reaim of finanîce, as
efficiently as the rcaim of mnatuire.

Over-hegislation is always an cvii, and camînot be t00 much dreaded or 100
vigoroumsîy denoumîced, whcn il touches s0 vital a questioni as Ibat of finance,
whiclî is the back-bomîe of thie whiole commercial structure. Over-legislatiomi is
exactly the evii with which this devoted country is most grievous]y affiicted;
and unless. business men of means, wbo have ceased the struggle for additional
wealth, cami be found ready and willimîg 10 sacrifice ease, and enter parliament
to, serve the nation, our national progress will bc seriotmshy affected. We ivant
business men of experience 10 represent us-men who ea4n look dispassionatciy,
free from personal niotives, on the commercial aspect of every questionî that
komes tp-i parliament. Sucb men couid putl some effectual check upon the
enthusiastic desire of cadi representative from the legal profession 10, dis-
tinguish himself by having his name aîîd famne exaited, by appending both t0
sonie useless and l)estilent bill wiîich belongs by right 10 the genus "lover-hegis-
lation."

Tbimîk il over,j'e weaithy bumsiness men ; act upon your thought, and earn
the grateful memory of future gelierations, and tbc presenit reward of conscious
isfuiiess. Ulilitarianî.

~ss ERIN AND "SAXON."
%ve
ce "Saxon" states that "the demnand for land in the British Islands bas

been so mucli in cxcess of the supply as to place the fixinîg of rent practically
ia- in flic hands of candidates for occupation." Thbis rcmarkable statement is on
ng a par xvith the case of a railroad corporation wishing to send cars throughi the
by Victoria Bridge, when îvc find the Grand Trunk Raihivay (or the land-holder)
Y. saying you shall îay.fifty dollars (or some such disproportionate charge) for
ut each car ; antI another railwvay, wishing to have the privilege of sending cars ai-
dl, so, offers the Grand 'FrUnk seventy-five dollars per car in order to inonopoliZe

)~the trahie. In this case, tiiese two railroads " fix the rent pri ctically." Accord-
r, ing to Il SaNon's " t1iîory this wvould be a just proceeding, and I know wvould
rt bc done, but I question the justice of if in fact, legislatùon is at this moment
[n endeavouring to crush inonapolies of this nature, In Ireland there are about
il twcnty million acres and 744 persons are flie oivncrs of' 9,61 2,coO acres ; there

.it are two million and a hiaif tenants-at -vill Il hable to have their riîts raised or
d niotices of eviction served on themn, and a l)rocess of ejectinen t Lit the ici'I of
ig the person with wvboin they art connccted, as they are hiable [o have nio leases.
or 'lhle tenants are subjected to the fiercest conîpetition for landl," and aie ohliged
s' teo succunîb 10 it, as there is no other mndustry for thcrn to puisue except linen

.n in the North so thaï. in thecir struggles to retain the bit of land n hich supplies
tbem with thecir daily food they becoine cxcitcd, and except any fliwoiies offered

y- them resisting flhc oflicers and coinmitting agrarian outrages /î(Cjcssalliy tic ont-
If corne of the preceding events, as it is allowvable 10 supp~ose that cvcry effect

must have a cause. That a landlord lias, the riý15t to evict a tenant under cer-
c tain cîrcuinstances is truc - under aIl circuistances, no ;lie lias not thc right
is to evict a tenant svhcm ihat tenant wotîld bc hiable to starx e ; lie lias îlot the
g rgz/, thoughi he may have the piower. It is true that the landiord is obliged 10
t give his land 10 flie labourer, Milen flic lalidlord bias far more tlan is nicccssary
l- for his own support ;no landlord bias the riglit 10 kecp land for bis picasure
n îvhen tenants are sbarving around ini. That there are a very large numiber wvbo
r can not pay is brue, but that tliere are a very large nunber svho ivili not pay, I

.amn willhng to accept on " Saxoiî's " ivords as "la newspaper repor t."
'1'bat bug-bear Il Canadian loyalîy " is clianpioned bv Il Saxon," and itsneeds ail the nursing il can gel. 'l'lic past lîistory of' Canada shows bier

tloyalty, a slight instance of wvhich may be found in ftie Annexation movemnent
dOf 1849, participahed in by Hon. John Molson, Sir John Rose, and Sir A. T.
iGaît. This movement was of more than local influence, and vcry little more
ewould have fanned the breeze int a flaine. In Loîver Canada there arc about
yone million Roman Catholies, bhe greater part of whoni are Frenchi Canadians.

Pass a law affecting the religion of these people, and they would rebel in a
moment. Try 10 colleet the tobacco tax properly, and your local governimcnt
would be out-voted. Yes, they arc very loyal;- but hhey do îiot read illticb.
The "lblaze of loyalty " from Penetanguishiene 10 Gaspé is a very pretty

sfigure, but would be soon extinguislied by the cold 'vater of self-interest and
protection.

That revolutionary changes arc not the work of a day is donbtless truc in
- many cases ; but there are cases iii ihich bbe change lias been violent and

abrupt. That the cause of the Ilchivaîrotîs"I Soumth Ivas espoused hy millions
is trtie but that their espousal cost thcmi fiftcen million dollars is sad, especially
when the espousal ivas denied. It is a very consistent espousal. As to the
chivalry of the South, the veriest rat would show a certain kind of bravery in

f defence of ils hole ; but that the chivalry of the South, both before the ivar
and during it, was of a high character, I deny. They rebelled and îhey lost.
It is seditious to rebel, and il is, as "lSaxon" says, jîmst as seditious for the
Irish 10 rebel against constituited autliority. XVe have the puiblished statemenîs
of English authorities themselves denouincing flie land-systein, and il is raîher
far-fetched for Il Saxon "l 10 say that i ' is Il nconsiderately designated the per-
nicious land-system." It is very generally acýknoivledged by B3ritish authorities
that the land-systcm is Il pernicious "l ; that is, that il is not just. I wvould refer
"lSaxon" Il0 page 64 of Kay's IlFree 'l'rade iii Land," whcre le wvill find some
of the pernicious tendencies of the existing lanid lavs detailcd. 1 trust even
"lSaxon" ivili acknoîvledge joseph Kay, Q.C., to bc an aubhority, whether lie
agree with himi or not. There is one blot on flice land-laws whicli is wivl
known. I refer 10 the law of prim-ogeniture, as any law which exalîs one chiîd
above another is inii jseif unjust ; and in some cases, fliceldest son is inconi-
petent, through lack of intelligence, 10 manage an estate. That "lParnell "l is
a failure and a Ilslanderer" I believe, and fuliow "lSaxon" in accepting Ilnews-
paper reports."

ISaxon" states Il that it is not pretended 10 estimate Mr. Steplienss
knowiedge of these iaws, and that il may be suggested that there are somne
things in connection therewithwîhich seem to have cscaped bis attention.", The
flrst part of the above I dlaim that "lSaxon " bias no righî to assert or- state;
il is purely gratuitous. His p)rovince should have been 10 conifine limself t0
the knowledge (whether litIle or great) showvn in miy article. That somne thîings
have escaped my attention is certainly true ; that they are salient, 1 do not
admit. But il wotuld have been proper for "Saxon" 10 lhave stâted somne of
tbem, and il womid have heen more 10 the point.
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With reference to "lMr. Stephens's knowvledge," in future M.%r. Stephens

ivili fo1lowv the plan pursued by Il Saxon" and write anonymously, and then

perbaps no Il 1retence at estimating " w'ill be rmade. il. B. S.

POLITICAL ECONOMV.

It bias occiirred to nie that thc time hias arrivcd for the publication of

certain viewvs wvbich I endeavoured sorie thirty ycars ago to share among iny

friends, but being then in advance of the tirnes, failed to nict with that atten-

tion wvhich. the changed condition of public opinion, consequent on the deteriora-

tion of morals in our rulers, wvill nowv I trust, warrant. It will, 1 think, bc

gecrally conceded that there is in the Dominion a large majority of ail,

amiounting, indeed, to, hutndreds of thousands, wbo bave no dishonest interest,

that is, none antagonistie to the public one to serve. This large nijority, bow-

evcr, is deadly apathectie, wvhile the dishonest mninority, wvhici bias benightedly

selfisli ends to coml)ass, is fearfully encrgetic. This is, of course, what înigbit

be expectcd of the latter class, wvbiclb lives by scheming, producing nothing,

while those comlposing the former, honestly wvorking to support flot only thcrn-

selves, but also the nonproductive and destructive, have no time or eniergy left

for public afiairs. Political economy, wvbich is a p)art of the more extended

study of sociology, will teach us how to counteract the machinations of the

dishonest. First, wve muist organise associations of aIl those tbinking with uis,

beginning, say, i 'Montreal, put our platform, (whicbi rnay be concisel y

expressed by one word)-lHonesty-before the country, and invite the

co-operatlon of ahl who agree wvith us, requesting them to correspond. WeC

shaîl thus becomce known to eacb othcr ail ovcr the D ominion, and froin sister

associationms, wbose business it will be to educate the people in thecir truc

intcrests, and thus secure their votes for hionest men who bave no l)rivate cends

to serve. Thibs they will decide, iîot froin the declaration of tbe aspirants, but

from thecir previoris record, and althougb it will, no doubt, take tie to effect

this, 1 arn sanguine enouigi to prcdict that the pcriod ivill be shorter than niost

would exl)cCt. At presenit, l)arty is the main consideration, I)atriotismn very

secuudary. In fact the country is vcry înuch iii the position of the landlord

respccting wliî the woinan said "leI is a good mnan !Goci lc with hirr

I only pa hiu the rent wlien 1 havc it to sp)are." If, then, nî)y propiosition bc

truc, that the majority throughiout the Dominion bias no other than an hionesi

interest to serve, it wil1 not bc an impossible task to scnd a sufficient numbeî

of men to Ottawa andti Quebec to fori in eachi Iarliainent a fier~ taie

the leader of îvhicbi vili be in a position to say to, the becad of the Govcî n

ment, Il If you will condtict our affairs oni boncst principles we ivili suppor

you, but otberwise, we ivill overthroîv you." To some, the position o:

the Minister would appear one of humiliating thraldom. I bold, bowever, or

the contrary, that it will be one of great strength. H-e will bave it in hi-

power to say to the legion of applicants, wbo now besiege hira for places

contraets and ail sorts of favours, demanding them as their reward for stippor

of party, and tbreatening in case of refusai to witbdraw that support, Il It doe:

flot rest îvithi ne, if I accede, we shahl bc ouistcd." At the saine time, lie wouh

feel that witlh our powerfuil support at bis back lie could wehl afford bimself th,

luxury of honesty from whici lie had been s0 long previolislydebarred. Ou

very first demand fromn the Govcrnment ivili bc, tbe reforrn of the abuse o

rewarding partizans without regard to fitness, and punisbing oppoiients fo

their lionest opposition. Tbere is, of course, a large number of questions oî

which men rnay boniestly differ, and which, flot coming witbin the scope of ou

operation, would be left to the individual judgment of otir members. It is sai,

that no matter how bonest a man may be, it will only be necessary to brin

him witbin the wvalls of the House to demoralize hinu. In answer, I ivili sa)

if bis constituents bave exercised inoderate care in bis selection, and bie bias an

hope of again reprcsenting them, lie ivili rarely fait to resist tbis demoralisini

influence. cvis caliadelzsis.

HOW WE RECEIVED PARNELL.

"Parnell is to have a grand reception to-nigbt, Nin," said 1, laying dow

the S/ar, Il torehi-lights, and bands, and so forth. You ought to take the bo3

to see it." Il Well, yoti are not going to start them on that, I hope," repli(

Nin fromn the louinge, w'here hc lies reading the TVi/ness. 'l Surely yoti w ouldr

go out this cold night to sec a feîv torcli-lights ; and, as for bands, youi ougi

to be satisficd îvitb that one in tbe boy's room." ('lThe boys having coaxcd ti

tin-pans from Ann in tbe kitchen, were now singing lustity, Il l'm the Monar(

of tbe Seas," to wvlich they beat time vigourously on the aforesaid tin-pafl

Nin biad suggested tbe suppression of this band somne tiime ago, but I arn

tender-bearted steprniother, and merely stipulated tbat they sbould keep thE

room door sbtit.) Il I isn't so very cold, and it couldn't take us over an ho'

to drive doiwn," 1 suggested. Il Now", Phrosie, youi are a silly little ivoman.

do believe you w-ant to see it yourself," said Nin, throwing down bis paper ai

going off down stairs. I did ivant to see it, but did flot care to acknowled,

My weakness, so I said no more, but took up what Tommy calîs the Ilde

ptuzzle," and ivent to îvork again trying to get the fourteen fifteen to come

right. Soon the boys come in, Tommy asking-" Mamma, tan I take de titten

to bcd ivif me? " while Teddy joins in, Il And can 1 go in Tomm-y's bcd îvith

the kitten for a little whitc ? " By this time 1 hiad quite forgotten Parnell's pro-

cession, being deeply engrossed in my tussle witlb the Il demi ptule," s0 1

reply, Il Yes, you may have the kitten, if you won't burt bier." Il Oh, ive won't

tease bier, tum on Teddy, sec îvho'll be îindressed first."

Nin bas just corne up-stairs when the boys returii in thecir night-gowns to

kiss us good nigbt. "lWby, îvhat sends you to bed so early ?" lie asks, "lit is

flot rnuchi after eigbit." Il But îve've dot de titten to play ivif, and Teddy's

tummin in my bcd." Off tbcy scamper, and then Nin remarks that i fthey had

not gonie to bcd hie wouhd bave taken us to sec the reception. I wax îvrotb,

and ask wvby he did not say so before, and Nin meekly offers to take mie

after the boys fait asleep ; but this 1 would not bear of, and I settie

down again to wrestle îvith fifîeen fourteen. ('an it be donc ? l'lcase tell me

somebody !ere 1 go miad. Thirteen, fifteen ; fiftcen, thirteen. IlOh dear!

won't you try it, Nin ? " But Nin is busy îvriting an article on synchronistic

somethings for the Scientf/jec Snorer, and I àm left to struggle alone witbi the

"ldemn puzzle." Haîf an hour passes, îvben the boys again appear upon the

scene. Il Wby, 1 thought you ivere sleeping long ago ;what's tmp now ?" asks

Nin, as Teddy clirnbs on bis knec. "lIs it truc there is going to be a proces-

sion to night îvith torches and bands ?" asks Teddy solemnly. IlYcs, but

îvhat lias put that into your liead now," replies Nin. "A boy told me to-day,

and I forgot. XVhy don't you take us to sec it ?" "'Tale you !in your night-

gowns 1." excVims Nin - and then lie foolisbily adds tbat had they flot gone to

bcd so early lic miglit have taken them. This is too miucb for Teddy's

philosophy, antd lie bursts into tears - wvhilc Tommy bravely sîmggcsts that thcy

can gçt drcssed again iin a minute ; and Nin, wvbo cannot stand Teddy's tears,

conscrnts, while I protest that lie is the silliest otd darling, and that 1 shaîl

always cry for evcrything I want in future. Nin gocs off for a sleighi, and the

bioys arc soon dressed ; btut Tommy waiîts nianima to lace bis boots, "lcos one

of de tags is off," and Teddy vows that mamma must find tuque, cIsc he'll get

the carache. By tlîe tinie we arc ready Nin is at the door sliouting "lAL

aboard 1Il Ves, îvc'rc tuminin," crics Tomimy. Il Did you get onc-ninety-

nie? " "Uiî-cenit-qîtiatre-viiigt-dix-neuf," echoes Teddy, wh'o is proud of his

French. "Yes, bore hoe is ; tumble iii, we're late enioughi," crics Nin.

Away we skini over the crisp, liard snowv; along Sherbrooke Street, dowin

Beaver Hll to Victoria Square, where wc fiîîd the streets crowded with

sighit-sers. On ive go, down McGihI and uip Wellington Streets. Ahl

Griffintoîvn secînis -to have turncd out to do honour to theý great agitator ;

but there are few illuminations, and the place looks drcary and sombre. WC

cannot belp tbinking that thcy înight have chosen a more inviting route,

and a shiorter one wouhd surely be better on sucbi a cold niglht. WVo hîar the
3bands, and turn into a sîde street to scc the conquering hîcro pass. Wc arc

1strrotînded by denizens of the neighborhood, and get the benefit of their
tremarks while ive wait. "lThcy say Parnel's a Pradishtan-t," rcmarks one.

"lHe's none the worse for that for an agitator. Shure, O'Conneli hisseif was a

Pradisbtant' Il I'd sooner trust a Cathohie witb the moncy, thougb," shrewdly

replies a third. Il Shure, I think some of us îvud need relief in G.riffintown as

rmucb as they do in Oireland," says the first speaker. Il Tbrue for ye, Mrs.

fO'Rafferty, but the divil a cint we wud git if ive wur starvin'; and if they'd
r onhy give us ivork, it's aIl we'd ax for." "'Arrah, is it work !" cries Mrs.

'l O'Rafferty. IlThere's me own husband, as liard workin' a man as ye'd find
r in Canady, and not a han's ttmrn can he git to do sense the w'inter sot in, barrin

1the shovehhin' of a bit snoîv now and thien, aîîd not much of that aither."

g "'That's so. It's bin the poor winter for liard îvorkin' people. Musha, îvc'l

soon bc in as mucb nade of agithation as they are in Oireland. Shure, if the

y tiniints have a riglit to git tlîeir han' for nothing, why shouidn't we git Our bits

of shantys froc of rint ?" Thrue for ye," cries Mrs. O'Rafferty. Il Look at

mieseif payin' five dollars a nionth for four bits of roims, as mîserabie as ye

wisli to look at, and the w'ather turned aif sense januworry." Il Here Qums the

purcession !" shouts a ragged urchin, who is bopping about in the vain effort

to keep himsclf warm ;and now corne the mounted torch-bearers, headed by

n their band. "lThere's Parnehll Dat's him on the white horse ! " shouts

7s another. Il W\ar, ye foot, tbern's only the carters. Hc'tl be behint themn ail,"1

ýs replies an older lad. IlShure, Murdoch '11 bo kilt entoirely wid the could if ho's

A in the kilts the night," remarks a poor man îvbose thin clothos can't be much

ýit ivarmoir than kilts. Meanwbile the briglit torches aîîd gay bands arc passing

ro along, but even the inspiring strains of St. Patrick's Day cannot rouse much

,h enthusiasmn iii the brcasts of the balf-fod, pooriy-ctad people, who stand shiver-

s1.. ing to sec the sorry show. Adversity hardens the tîeart, and it is flot much

a tise trying to arotîse synipathy iin people îvho themnseives need sympathy

ýir and hehp. Il Here bie coirmes !tlîat's bim iii tie sîcigli 1" Il Shure he's hoike

tir the ould fellow bisself îvid ait them blazes round him." Il \Vhy don't yese

I cheer ?" At this Teddy and Tommy raise their smalh voices and cheer lustily ;

id but tbey are not wehl stpported, and tbe generai effeet soumnds more like

go hooting than cheering. 0f couîrse, it is called enthusiastie cheering in'to-day's

mn paper, but certainly the entbusiasni ivas not lii'ehy in the lower end of Griffin-
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town. But Parnell has passed,' and ive must hasten up-toxvn to have anotl
view of the procession. Teddy gives' the orders teo One-ninet>' nine, and
drive rapidl>' up the dark, squalid street, then along William, past Clend
neng's long line of foundries, and rcmcmbering thc pour pcople's piti
rcmarks on the ivant of work, ive xvish the great manufacturer good-luck, a
heartil>' trust that he tradc xvhich brings brcad tu su inîy mnouths ma>' flouri
and increase. Up Jnspector street, past the handsoinc clînircli of St. Stcphi
anld again ive are on tlie brightly-lighted hhoroughfares xvhcrc the jingli
sleigh belîs filI the air and cvery stced sems urged lu the saine dircctic
Again xvc arc at Victoria Square, whcrc the first torches arc just coming in vie
'Fhere are man>' sleighs îvaiuing heme, but Onc-nincty-nine maniages to getI
squeezed through to the front, and wc soon sec that the surrourndings give t
spectacle a rnuch grander cffect. Tlie torches nu longer bring to vieîv a shi
ing, poorl>' clad crowd with a back-ground of squalid shops and dilapida
dweilings. Ilcre the lights fali un happy faces, well clad forms, handsor
equipages, and are finaîl>' reflected fromi the great glass Windows of the inassi
buildings that risc su grand>' on ever>' side. Again we hecar the agitator d
cussed, but this tiînc ià is by two gentlemen iii fur coats xvho arc seated i
sleigh near by. Il Did yen sec in to-nigbt's Star tlîat Parnell bas collecti
$ r4o,OOO for ihe relief ftind and $2o,ooo for the agitation ?" 'l Ves, and I
like tu know xvhat be bas donc xvitb it. It's to bc bopcd lie bas sent bis reli
fnind borne before ibis." I fear xvc'il nced a relief fund in Canada soon if %,
don't look afîcr our pour peuple that are ont of xvork. Sir John gave the
nothing but fair ivords, and fcw of them, whcn the' Ivent to iîn." "Tbl'at's s
stili I would give îu the relief fund, and bave given to it, but why should M
burri torches and freczc brass bands in honour of a man who cornes tu cari
mone>' ont of this country ho raise a row in another? " 'l Here lic coi
again ! " sliouts Tcddy, Who is witli Tommy nosv perclbcd oni the drivcm's boxs
but 1 nu longer came to watcb tlic txvnkling torches, or list ho the stirrin
strains-mny heart is heavy, thinking of the men and women wlbo voll
svillingly work, but can find none. Our good Govemnor and the Princcss can
not lic cxpected to look loîver than the cultivation of the finle arts. Sir joli
and Sir Samuel bid us trust tu the great N.P., and ive listeis cagerl>' for the hun
to liemald tlic boom of bus>' tradc. Ini vain xvc cry'--" Ilark, 'us the hum 1
but echo and Mm. Fuller answer, Il Na>', 'us the hum-bug ! " Our preacher
teacmers and governors continnal>' do cm>', IlGive, give to Ireland ! " and we d
give, especially, when WC know tbat our naines will appear alongsidc of otu
neighbours ; but who xviii raise the cm>' of "lGive, give xvork ho the pour
Canada 1 " Witb ur business men the xvatchwords are, "b ard hunes, retrenci
econumry, cnt down expenses," but Ibis nieans lcss work and loxver ivage~
wbile,work and xvagcs bave aircady ebbed su loxv tlîat men ivith families Ca:
scarce kecp bodies and souls together. Not long siîîce 1 beard of a busines
man who gave one bundrcd dollars tu Ireland. Generous man! >'ou cxclairn
A>', but wait, be immediatel>' set abouit saving the sumn b>' dismissing two o
bis employés, and dividing their work among tbe others, saying Iltbese an
bard limes, xvhen peuple are starving in Ireland, Canadians sbould be willin1
ho do a litîle extra work." Clever man! be boids forth belp tu Ircland viii
une band aîîd bastens muin on Canada xvith the other. Wbile I arn moralizing
Parnell lias again passed 'mid smuke and flame, and xve drive on amnong th
myriad slcighs coursing iin ever>' direction. Sometimes a lîorse's nose cornes il
unpicasant proxinîiity to m>' uwn nez iwtroussé, but we escape xviîb a few frighhs
anid l)roceeding hhroUgh St. James streel we humn down at the Post-office cornen
and waiî to, get is third and last glimpse of Parnell's procession. Here agair
wc are edificd b>' the remarks of tlie bystanders, and il is evident ail are nuo
admirers of tlic great agilahor. One asks ducs lie pa>' bis own travelling
expenses or arc the>' paid ont of the relief fund. Another wouid like lu know
what lie lias donc for bis oxvn tenants, &c. The mouinted torch-bearcrs noxv
line St. James Street lu Ict King Parnell and bis peuple pass b>'. I becorne
nervous ait the proxirnit>' uf tlîe prancing steeds, but Nin assures mie that îhey
are aIl war borses and accustoirned lu martiai mnusic; xvhile a yotung mari necar
b>' re'narks that tue reasuil tîey~ couldn'î pelt Parnell xvitb rotten eggs ivas
because the horch îîîcen liad ail tue rothen e'ags in the cil>'. This tune Parnell is

lushil>' clîeered, and beiîîg îîox safel>' boused iii the St. Lawrence Hall, WvC hum
ur faces homeward, thoroughly cbiilcd, btî Wivl sahîsficd Ihiat on tbc xvbule it

was worth wbiie cunîing ont lu sec for ourselves. Hume again, and glad are
ive ho find fine fires and Ibat Aîi lias tbougbtfülly prepared some but cucua and
a cosy' supper. Ninus cornes ini remarking, Il Iell, Nve've spent a dollar on
Parnell which ive rniglt have saved for the relief funnd." But I repl', Il Nu,
indced; Onc-ninet'-ninc is a pour, bard-xvorkiîig man, and needs the dollar lic
bas earned. Canada first! alter xvhat ive bave becard tu-night. Hellp Ircland
as îîîucb as y'ou can, but don't save >'our subscriptions ut of the working
peuple uf Canîada." Euplirosyne.

Ir is casier lu undersîand the IlQueen's English " than the Qîîeen's Irish.
SmatPLENESs,.-...Tbat simpleness I prize Ibat seasoned is witb wit;

But a xiîless simpleness I value nul a xvbit.
'fRUri, charity, diligence, and reverence are bbc fotur cardinal virtmes Of alI

conitroversies bc tbey wliaî iliy nîiay.- G/aitolle.

er CHURCH DEBTS AND DIFFICULTIES.
WC
in A discourse deliiud in Zion Clhurcli, Montreai, by Rev. AIIrcd J. Bray, March 7th, x88o.

fui Yon have probably seeni l'y announcements that 1 arn to speak on church
nd dcbts-thc diflit ulties consequent thereupon. in which 1 intend to dwell uipon
.sh matters personal and inatters in gencral, as they conccrn this church and peo-
cri ple, and the coinmnniiiity outside of ourselvcs. 1 do so partly--nainly, I may
ng9 say, at the icqiicst of the dcacons uf' the church and for thec rcst, of rny own

i.proper \olition. 'l'liec (oiwe of cvents, su far as wc arc concernced, bas made
W.this nc esa\.Àt solic tbine or other the explanation wvould have to be givenhi it is wi.se and w~ell wve tlink to do so nowv.

le l'oi oinc tbine îpst the attention of the publ c lias been drawn to the
er inancil condition of our churclies-Catholjc and Protestant alikc, for one
necaîi lîxt rothing as against thc uther. That thc city 15 cxtravagantly ovei-
vechuiclicd 11o one xviii dcny. It wxas donc xvhen inflRation wvas lord of the

i asccndant. Von liad soinc ycais of grcat and rnost dlangerous prosperity, as to
atrade of alniost every dcscri ption. Great as it xvas, if xas exaggeratcd, and in

cdthc naturc of things altogethcr fictitious. It was thc result of a set of circum-
'd stances which cuuld lîardly liappcn again. Men ivcie able to do a big trade

cfupon an absnrdly smnall capital ;tlîey thouglit it w'ould last forcvcr, and bujit
cf fince bouses, and livcd cxpcnsively ;and, as being amiong thc bcttcr class Of

In uxurics, bîiilt inany and fillc churchics. But the finc clitirclics---lilkc the fine
houscs xvcrc iiot alwuays paid for ; it xvas hlîcd to lic fair, alrnost a du11t, to mort-o,

egagc thc fuiture lîy laying a tax iipon coining generations. 'Plat dici vcry Nvcl
ryuntil the billes changcd. Spring tidcs coule Ii very far, rcuxering aIl the shores
es-but then, thicy also go ont very far, showing long xvastcs of' sand and rock

and niud. 'l'le ti(le of lîrosperity turcd, and the ebb %v'as long, and lcfî a
9great dreary xvaste i siglit. Nature ivas rcadjusting tlîings, and law ivas
d storing the balance. 'l'le sinall traders feit the pressure first, and soon

co]lapscd ; the big tradei s feit it ncxt, and thcv collapscd ; the banks came
next ;and niow it is the turn of the chrirches. 1 believe that, as a ruIe, churches

inarc the last ainong insti tutions tu which p)eople subscrihc, and tlie last frorn svhiclh
*thcy withdraw subscriptions. \\'lcn mein i-cduee ilicir îicw rent dcpend upon

it thcy arc poor---'lxcn tliey reduce the ainount thcy give to collections thcy do
it from, nccssity, and svhcn they break thecir promises to pay, it i becauise thcy

0arc cither ver>' poor, or ver>' ieati. 1 arn not rcfèrring noxv to those wlîo
ir habitual>' attend popular pilaces of worship) and give. onîy a rncaningless stare)for a nlod xvhenl the plate is 1)assed -for it is just as impossible to reduce the

)value of iheir contributions as it xvould bc ho squeeze life ont of a handftîl ofS, rnd. Thle majorit>' of ouir regular ciiurchigocrs contribute of their means, somne
frorn habit, somie froni pride, sonie froin a lîrofound sense of intcrcst, and ai

sfromn what thcy caîl, and in man>' cases trul>', conscientious motives j and whcn
.they cease, or even diminishi, it is because thcy must. 'lie hune came tof aywinta meaieiisragi pntenadte twsse
ehow wcak wc wcrc, and what a ruinons policy had bceen pnrsucd. In summer
9timle, whcn the grass is up and trcs hhroxv great armns ont tu tlie suni, >'ou

cannot tell vhiclh is rooted dcep, and xvhich is rooted shalloîv-wvhcn tlîc shorins
of carl>' intcr beat on ail the trees, the onie can be toid fromn tlîc other.eWbcti commercial depression dccpencd alrnost to flie verge of despai1r it ivas
found that cx en the affairs of churches hiad not beeiî w'iseiy and prudcntly con-
duicted. Even 1 ! Wcll, 1 need flot sa>' that (qualif>'ing word. for 1 have arthcory that ver>' often-vmy general>- theli financial affairs of our cîjurches are

tconductcd in a înost nnbusincss like niner. Men, w~ho out in the svorld are
sbrcxvd enougli and careful cnough, xvhcn the>' corne to deal with xvhat is
secular iii our ecclesiastical institutions;, appear tu ]ose tlîcir ordinar>' btusi-
ness aptitude. It is ver>' mucb xvith thicmi there as it is xvith professional men
who go into business. And I arn sure it arises frorn an idea that the ordinlary
finanicial. iorking of a church nced flot be carried oni iii the practical manner
which obtains in the commnercial and trading xvorld. [ need nul sa>' that this
is a mistake, and tlîc sooner xve aî'kniowlcedge it and act tillun it the better.

Now let nic spcak a litIle of iii o'vîi a ffairs. Von kniow that Zion ('hurch
lias l'or miany ycaî s lîcci prilniient and powei fuiiin this Dominion. Frorn
ver>' small begînings, it grcw, iinder the able anîd patient iniishry of Dr.
Wilkes, to bc a churchi of mnost hionourable position and disîinguished influence.
There must be necd for a congregational. church ini ever>' numerons church-
going cummunit>'. For there are ahvays certain peuple wbo prefer to
livc under a systeîn of self-government. The>' cannot bear the yoke of
Synods, and Preshyteries, and Conferences-but desire to have rnethods of
working suitable ho their own mental and spiritual faculties. Congregationalisin
.is the ver>' ideal of Democracy-it is mile by the .majoritY-lîcoretical>', at
least, aIl arc equal-the vote of the member who contribuhes nlohhilig counts
as much as Ihat of the large subscriber. 0f course that is iot so in the
actual working of Congregationaîism,. For cnergy must cornimaîîd influence
everywhere, and xvhether it breaks oui in active wvorking, or active giving, it
must add to the individual power of the man. But when a comrnunity
tîndertakes tu guvern itself il means that eachi man tîndertakes to govern
hiînslf-to rude hiirnseîf..o rcprcss lîîrnself, tu Plea1se îîo himself, but
glad>' accept a functional place iii the body corpurate and jQlll ça3cb 11
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working for the good of the w hele ; that is to say, men and Nvoren to answer to
the idea of congregationalisn rnust be very good men--mnst be men and
women of a pronouinced Christian character-nust have the rare faculty of
ruling themnselves. The percentage of pleople in any ornmunity capable of
exercising tis v irttrc il ii c very 'sîîall until the îvorld shahl be under the
golden rule of the rnillennium. IL is no rdre thing (er people te make mnistakes
about it-they joi us tlîinking thiat self-governmnent nîcans sel f-asseî ti on -they
baptize a godless, uinrcgeneratîvc ('rotcliet with the naine of conscience-- they
produce a tlîing i-oulded on a corkscrcw wvhich tlhey eall a principle, and after
gathering a few friends togethier and executing a war dance arounid it start the
fight and divide thc church. For xnyself' 1 have no manner of doubt that if
there is a form of churcli govcrrncnt at ail in heaven it is Congregational;
and 1 amn sure that to bc a good Congregationa]ist here requires a good deal of
heavenly rnindedness. That bcing the case yo-u will bc quite piepared to hear
that this forrn of churcli goerrnent lias net thiriven well in Canada. Apart
from heavenly inidedness, and the self-reprcssion needed iii individuals, Congre-
gationalisni deniands so rnuch intcrest and concern on the part of each member
that in this busy country it is no ivonçier at ail if onîy a limited number have
been found to have time and inclination for attending to the routine of church
work. As a mIle people like to have things donc for theni. They want to have
their spiritual nccds supplied -thicy w a uit t0 have clîurchcs supported ; occasion-
ally thcy xviIi give their attention to a sermon --but, just as i l)oliticali matters,
and in muncipali matters- thcy arc content to reap) ahi the bcncfit they cal) get,
and let who ivill attend 10 the îverk. -Man is a lazy animal hy thc nature of hirn
and is borni withi a belief ]i the gospel of /aisscz lai; c. As a i nIe, lie îvorks
only wlîcn nccssity applies the hasli-htiger- drives te toil l'or brcad-thc pangs
of unsatisfied ambition conîpel nien to ivork for hionour-but wbiat Es te driv e
them to work iii and for the churclch? 'Ihcrc is certainly flot mttch honour to
be got by it--no nîoney, but the opposite of that--and evcrytbing cisc is a je-
mote contingcncy, too reniote to fiîîd a place iii the calculations of a practical
people. Rule by Synod, or I'resbytery, or Conference, ivhat docs it matter, se
that things are made easy ?

Frorn ail this, it is easy to sec Oiat thert e as net oîîly aniple roolni, but a
pressing need for the existence of such a churcch as duis. Thiere svas rooni for
it, and nccd for it-but uceither rootn nor need for any niore. One church
would have been strong-it 'voulci hav e been thc centre of rnany influiences-it
would have hiad a powerful grasp upoti the intelligence of Uic city-but the
motte of Protestants is divide -;i id the people hiere divided. A cliurcli ias
built iii the East end, and to hielp) it a large mortgage ivas put upon this
building-another mission m7as started at the West end-soon, a chiurch building
was projected-the minister's salary ivas paid by this chnrch for several years-
theni a suni of meney wvas given to build the Calvary Cliurch, and 200

members toýd off to forrn it. Tweîve thonsand dollars ivent in this way, and
it ivas raised by rnertgage of course. l'len carne another division, wvhenl 127

members, representing alrnost ail the %vealtb cf Zien Chînreli, withîdrcýv, and
built Emma nul-cavi ng the people here plunged inito debt, and going there te
plunge thernselves into debt. Whcn 1 accepted tic liastorate here this churcb-c
had, beside the miortage of $î 2,000, a floating debt cf $1,ooo, and svith other
liabilities which practically, s0 far as yearly expenditure wvas concerned, doubled
the ameunt. Consider the terrible deliletion cf niemnbers -miore thli 300-
the wvithdrawal of work this represcntcd-and aIse, that cacli ncwv chulrcb buit
becarne a drain upon this p)arenit clinrch. Thien consider the locality. Tt was
decided ten ycars age te seli this building and build up the hill and fardhier
west. Year by ycar the population lias been drifting awvay aîîd making the
strain upen ils the greater.

1 arn bound te say tbat the people here hlave struggied nohly te maintain
their cause-thcy have contributed with a willinigness and liberality 1 hlave
neyer scen equallcd in a chiurch. 'Iheiy liad not creatcd the hurdens, but they
bmavely shouildcred theic, ycar in and yeaî ont, doing the bcst they could.

But yen inuit kniox-mio.,t cf yott-tUle depressing effeet cf ever- icrcasiuig
financial difficuities. Vou knowv how oftcîî it spoils tempers at lierne h-iowv
weli pamîniers agree togethier wîlîcni business is prosperolis, and how hiable they
are te quarrel ivhcn the balance is on tAie wrong side. Tt hmeeds care -and
men cannet entertain a lvastinig care iii thc heari, and yet biave it full of zeal-
se the energy is danmped dovn -anid the temper is twisted, and the patience
shortened, It is exactly tic saine in clinrches ii tiese days. There is ne
POssibility of caîhiîîg out uîcu's besI energies wvîen the institution is burdened
ivith debt. They hiave te scliemne, an*d seramble for rncy ;thouglit and wvork
purely Christian-for rnen's souls-for the proclamation of (lie truth, have te
yield te pewV-mcnts and collections. Sec how anxious w~c aIl arc for conigrega-
tiens ! Vheni a family seules in tic city, the nienîbers cf it ofien think ive are
a Wcnderfully social peopie-tlîcîc arc se înany invitations te tea-sncb cosy
talks about the church-suclî cordial intimations that they may sit in their friend's
pew until accemnîodated, and sncb like tbings. What decs it aIl nican ? ihat
we are an intenseîy religions peeple-looking ont for every chance cf doing
spiritual work ? As a Christian cornrnnity we canf hardly charge ourselves
with tlîat, 1 think. Do wve think our own partictilar forni cf doctrine se
vaiuablc...se absointely needfui to the saivahion cf people, and tbe progress

cf tUe world ? No ; net that. It means that xve have an eye te pew-rents.
For a fairilly te leave ene chînrcb for another is, in rnest cases, for that fanîily
te ]cave an old set of friends in social intercourse, and join another circle-so
that thc cbnrcb geing cornrunity is Uroken nup inte miserable littie cliques and
coteries, cadi mixions for its own particular cbnrcb. Instead of rnaking cern-
mon cause against sin andl tic dcvil-instead of united forces, rnany i egirnents
rnakiiig one great army, figliting- against cvii iii high pulaces and in low places--
iiîstcad cf casting down tbrones cf iniicuity, auîd bcating downi oppression ive
clIraîV Lup and tight ecd otAier. Desertion is baiied witii clappiug cf iîands,
and nîauîy great sainîts spcnd mucli cf their tirne in the Chîristian endeavour te
draw memibers froni a chîurch. If from sorne pulpit a neîv sound shîonld go
forth-if a mn venture te strike a note higber up i the scale of intelligence-
if be shouid eiîdcavonr te separate faith freni fanaticism and ally it te reason-
whiat a chance it offers ? and forthwitb Mrs. Grundy stalks ahroad te mean in
public places auîd %vring bier hîands-and--try te de a little bîusiness for hier
chturcli. And ail the whiic men stand off and scoif at us, and our peer
imitation cf Cbristianity. They say : jein the Cbnrch ! Whicb ? Yen want
te give us rel 'igions tcaching, yen say h WJUat wilI yen take per year te let us
alone? And se, wc go on with an eye te pew-rents.

But thiat is net the enly bad feature about this case ef nermal impecu-
niiosity -- it inccds enclicss division in the citurch. Wben men are hamrassed
for funcîs -have Ie devise schines and carry theic out-have te strain tem-
selves and fellow nienbers te, tUe titmest, with the bcart-hreakitg cenviction
thiat even that iih net ineet the (Ienands-it is net te Uc wendercd at if thcy
differ on the vexed questionis thîey hlave te consider. Brotberhood and business,
altbeugli net exactiy intttaliy antagenistie, are by ne means likcîy te ge xveli
tegether. Mouîey matters i a church iih often divide tUe bcst cf friends, and
cîcstroy the rnost delicate bonds cf union. I care net wvhat chiurch it is -- this
or any other-a deht, er financiai difliculty, iih quench cnthiusiasm, breed dis-
sension, and paralyze its etiergies. The pastor of a church in that condition
is unalile te, do the best tvork for vhîich 1-eaven lias made him capable-he
cannot hîold ahoof frein ahi participation ini linancial matters, and oftcn it wilh
cause diffèrences betwcen hirnsehf and bis people ivhich else would uiever arise
-It tîîakes the relation bctween thern financial mather thani friendly and
spiritual-and iii spite of bis rnest earnest efforts, and their best wishes, they
wiih nsure lus success rather by the nioney brought te the exehequer than
by tue tu utli breuglit to the seul. We bave tried te bring the two peles tegether,
but have faiied, atîc it stili stands: Il Yen cannet serve God and Mammen."
You cannot bc truc te truth-te justice-to love-that is, te God, and yet bc
foliesving aftcr moiiey. If cverydîing lias te Uc considemed frein the moncy
peint cf vicw, then fareweli te, inanhy trutbfunnss in the pulpit-faewell te
plainness of speech that spares nom Dives in bis pumple nom Herod ini lus hall
-that xvill cry iii God's nane against ail an-d evemy evih-and if that tume has
corne, or wvhen it shahl cerne, Ged send nls seme Samison te clasp the cold
i)illam ancd hend is streîîg shouiders, and hring te the ground thuis gloomy
neckerv wc c:îli a clîturcli. and te an end this service whicli is but a grirnace,
and scnd uis forth agaiii te i)readîi ivithout *other luillar than etîr werd cf truth,
or otluer cleune tlItn thiat cf hîcaven vhsich gîows and brmns with the light cf
Ged.

Now, permit nie te rehnrn to particîhars again for a minute-for this is
net only a stahenient iii explanatien-it is a manifeste. My friends heme
bave experienceci ail tlîe clifficuities arising freni dcbt as I hiave stated thern,
sintih it wvas berne iii niion thuen by the irresistible logic cf figutres, that nething
but a deterrnincd titvernt ceuhd extricate hhern frorn the dihemnua. I offemed
te resign my position hîcre if it appcared te thern that seme othuer man wvould
serve thicrn more lîrofitabiy--tbc matter was net even eîîherhaiîîcd. 1 had ne
desire te, ritti away frein a difficulty, and an appreciatien cf tue vaine cf nîoney
lias never beeti arneng my tveak peints--se, when I saw the detcriiniied shrtug-
gle, how nobîy îîy fricnds wcre cxcrting themselvcs, 1 reinitted fifhy per cent.
cf rny salary. But aithough the same course ivas lîtrsued in the case cf our
bonorary pasher, Dr. Wilkes, it 'vas soon apparent that sernething yet more
effective would have ho bc don. ,For I arn asharned te say hhat the very
means hakeu ho reduce the expendibure, teuîded aise te reduce the incoîne.
One cf thîrce courses ivas chpen te lis-te go on for awhiie longer, dying gradu-
aiiy-let the place pass te the momtgagees, and disband-cr seli tue pmepemty
and liold together sorne other tvbere, frce cf debt, and in expectatien cf building
again wben tUe îJroper time shiali corne. TUe first wouid Uc siuîful, aund we did
net ivant te die wvith a sin on our conscience. The clhoice lay ehcnthe
latter twvo,-ShonIc we disband ? or go on iin a better ]ocality and uvitlitt the
incubus cf a rnertgage ? WVe felt that te biot ont the church %'ouhd bc a public
cahanîity. Its history iveli deserves a future. Forun a ncw clîurch iii tuis city-
tcmibly over-chrtrclicd already-I weuid îlot; but to- carry his on is a duty.
And tve have determined, by God's lielp, te live and net te die. W~e are going
te shake off an old encumbratîce te enter upon a larger, freer, better life. WXc
are net slaves te a building-tve are net in bondage te a locaiity. TUe Ghurci
is net coînposed cf bricks and inertar and quarried stone, but cf living meu
and ivomen wvho, by fai.h and prayer and just condtîct, are temples cf tUe Hohy
Gliost !Wc propose to clischarge otîr liabihities by schling the preperty-we
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propose to worship God in a hall until the need and the means shall corne for thought I have rnoved ; to use arguments and not anathernas ;to treat themn asbuilding a house again ;for the promotion of social and church life and wvork men and Ivoren, and not as children ; to ask frorn themn the r;ght to utterive propose to take a house that shall be a homie-open ail the day and every freely my own thoughts to follow truthi wherever it rnay lead, or seem to meday, and for the comfort of each member. to lead ; and to give them the right to accept my word or reject it as their ownAre we %vise in dcciding to flnd riddance from our burdens, and the en- reason and judgrnent shaîl dictate. That is work to ivhichi we ought to set ourlargement of our sphere ? I think we are. May 1 say, without being charged hands. As churches we have been content to provide for our OWII casewith the sin of vanity, that we have undertaken a special Nvork. We have and comfort; we have 0oUr pews, our preachers, owr meetings ; but I hold thatbroken very rnanifestly with the orthodoxy of the churches-we have boldly ,the first duty of a church is to provide for the preaching of the Gospel to thedeclared that religion is reasonable-may be wisely thought, and deepl 'y felt people. We mouint the rostrum to caîl the righiteouIs to enjoy themselves byand hionestly lived-and have been praying, working and 1)reaching for a re- hearing their favourite thernes discussed, passing by the outside sinners whovival of religion on the intellectual side. I arn satisfied that our churches have are flot sufficiently advanced in Christianity to rent a pcw. Jesus Christ sentIost their hold uipon their people-that many of those wvho attend our services lis disciples forth to preach, and to teachi by preaching ; the great apostletake no heed of them-attending from habit, or from deference to family and declared that by the foolishness of preaching God wotîld save the world. Dofriends, but regard it as a painful sacrifice at the shrine of duty. Our prayers you say that by going to a hall for a Lime iL will be rnaking iL a preachingdo îlot kindle a spirit of devotion in their hearts-our sermons do îîot cause station ? Very good, I want a preaching station,-a place where people willthern to think more of God and to live more of Christ. Infidelity is more corne to hear a reasonable word of life. Do you say, there cannot be as muchwidespread than most of us imagine; there is a spirit abroad which scoifs at churchi life ? 1 have îîot yet been able to find what is meant by that, but letour Il old foggy " ways and our unreason. Can that be met with convincing me tell you what 1 mcaîî by church lifc-neetings for mutual enlighiteniment,argument for (God, and religion, and man's justness of life ? 1 arn sure it can. prayer and consultation, and thcn-wvork outside.-work for the drunkard andBut flot by o*erbearing men's reason-not by srniting doivo their judgment- the thief, the harlot and the be-gar. Do you wvant Io do real church work ?flot by insisting uipon manifest impossibilities.but in a manner that shaîl com- then go and try to persuade the infidel, that, at least, he mighit hear what themend itself to their reason and commnand their faith. WXe have flot been car- preacher bas to say ; and go to the careless, and the cold; go to the young men,rying on this work in the direction of liberality of thought and intelligent belief who are drifting into evil ways, and bring thcm along, and give up yotir seatswithout resuits. If I ivere in the spirit of talking of my work I could tell yo to them, if need be. Don't take from other churchecs, but take from the worldof many instances of what hias been accomplished whichi perhaps %'ould of foliy and vice, and send thein, or take themn to îvhatcver church may scemsurprise some people in Montreal. If you want to know the real value of our to be rnost adapted to help them ; bring themi uinder genial, gladdcningwork, you iih be best able to judge from the misrepresentations, and opposition influences-not so rnuch church as G/iris/ian, let lov e shine in uponi themn toit hias met. If yotu want to know the amounit of influence it lias hiad you îvill chase dark passions ont; take Lhem, not into gloom, but into sunshine. Canbe able to judge of it frorn the abuse heaped upon us, andl the idle gossip we do that ? We cani, and God heiping us, we xvill. There is a great work towhich has been indulged in by mean-minded people at our expense. For you be accomplished in the way I have indicated-a xvork of soul saving-a workmay judge of a work by iLs enemies as well as by its friends. The devil neyer of self-saving by saving others. But iL will be liard. 1 expect more misrepre-ruins his head against a iamp-post, for spends his ime iii stirring uip strifc against sentation --more carping criticisrn--more imbecile sighing and gossip; andflonenitties. Do nothing, say nothing, be nothing more than others-move tiînid people will draw back, preferring their case sorte other where ; many,along if the common ruck of huînanity, arnd nothing xviii be said Of youI ; yo not wanting to redLIce religion to earnest thouglît, and prayer, and sentiment,will provoke no criticisin, and rnake 11o enemies-if spoken of at ail they will and conduct, will hold aloof; many good, sincere and honest Christians ivillcaîl you that flavourless, boneless, nerveless moliusc-a nice man. But try to do Lhink àt tlicir duty to fincl fauilt with us -but courage friends, and face the storm.something-try to quicken the blood a litle-try and give an old truth new force Tempests root the oak more firmly and harden its fibres. Good soldiers are-set ancient hymns to new music-get inside the house in which the dulI made, not on the drill ground, nor in the Lent, but on the snioking battle-field.spirits dweii and begin to brush down the cobwebs, and Lhrow open the doors Disappointment is the sait of life. Are your hands cold, and is there no fire ?to let in the firesh air, and to dlean' the windows to let in the light, and they wiîî then thruist >them into the snowv, that will warin them. We may wish for ease,begin to complain of you at once that you are disturbing things, and raising a but God calîs us to service. Up, my friends, and gird yoursclves for any duty;blinding, choking dust. But you had better dlean those windows, and stir the meet each trembling moment as iL comnes with a manful, patient courage and adust, cornplaining notwithstanding. Neyer a man yet did good work for God fervent trust in God. We have a thought of God, of Christ, of man's sin andand the people, but lie wvas met by misrepresentation and ennîity; any attempt the wvay of salvation, of man's responsibility and dcstiny; let us give it form ofto reform the church is always opposed by the chtîrch-as I have been telling speech, and form of life, that we rnay îvin the thoughtftîl and the Lhoughtless,you lately, Jesus Christ deliberately broke with t'he chutrch of His day, and the vicious and the man of sober habits, by giving to their ears Our word offought against the church, and died at the hands of the rnost eminent pro- power and peace, and to their eyes our hife of uprightness, that by eyes andfessors of the ime. Men and women of the world understood him wvhen cars, by speech of reason and of love, and by holy conduct ive may win theirPriests and learned Scribes hated Him-the common people heard Hirn giadly mmnd and hcart and convert themn to truth and to God.when Rabbis cursed Him at the altar and in the street. Pilate could find no
fault in Him-but the archbishop of the day dec]ared Him fit for nothing but IKa malefactor's death. And from my heart I believe that what is calledMIKorthodox Protestantism is flot one whit more liberal-one whit less wedded to Owing iL is said to the operation of some of the new regulations of theits creeds and forms-or one whit more prepared to sec the working of fresh Metropolitan Board of Works between 2,000 and 3,000 cows have been latelydevelopments of the Divine plan for the salvation of the world, than was driven out of London. Milk is an article of food which undoubtediy tendsJudaism when Jesus Christ came with Hlis word of emancipation and life. much Lo Lue comfort of existence. It seems, no less than bread, to be theKflowing tuial we need not be astonished that men have at times not spoken support, though it cannot ivith any consistency of metaphor bc cal]erl the -nwell of us and our work.

And that leads me to say that in many respects I arn glacl of this newdeparture. For ivhiie I arn satisfied that wbile instead of having less social life
and less church feiiowsbip, we shall have vastly more, and far better oppor-
Lunity for doing real churcb work-we shahl have a better opportunity for
doing that to which we have set our hands. The conviction has been borne if
upon me, and I may as well say iL, that I am not well constituted for the xvork
of building upon another man's founidation. I have tried biard to move along
in a groove, but it always ended in some erratic outbreaks. I have allowed
myself to be harnessed, and promised, and meant to move along as steadiiy as
any old back on the streets, but iL always ended in a break of some kind. W'e
have been putting new wine into old bottles, and the usual result bas followed.
But still more, I want Lo be, for a Lime at ]east, on neutral ground. Outside of
the ordinary rank and file of cburch-goers there is a class of people wbo enter-
tain a profound con tempt for the churches; Lbey sueer at our humdrum
bomilies ; tbey smile at our creeds, and use strong language when we speak of
church members. They do n ot scoif at religion; Lhey believe in God, and
justice and Truth-but tbey do flot believe in our dogmas-nor do Lheyadmire our exemplification of thern in daiiy life. I want to meet those people
and discuss these matters with Lhem. I want to appeal to their reason. I
want to give them the conclusions 1 have reached, and say by what lines of

of life. In the IlWisdom of the Son of Siracli" iL is mentioned as one .of
the principal things for the whole use of mari, in conjuniction with oil andhoney, fire and clothing, wine and wheat, and a few more articles equaîîy
necessary to our well-being. No more significant expression occurred to the
inspired writer of the Pentateuich, to describe a prosperous couintry, than a
Illand floîving îvith rnilk." The chorus of Bacchantes, iii the ivell known play
of Euripides, in their panegyric of Bacchus, forget flot to make mention of it.
In -the good ime coming, as Lhey conjecture, the whole earth will flow, s0 runs
their song, with milk, and wine, and the nectar of becs, and a smoke as offrankincense. And so, too, Ovid could think of no sweeter imagery to express
the happiness of the golden age before Sattirn was sent to Tartarus, than Lo
declare that in those old days ail the rivers ivere of milk.

Most people of the present are accustomed Lo the conStîrn]ptioîî of the milk
of cows rather than of other animaIs. In past times a different cuistom pre-vailed. Among the Sarmatians milk ivas understood to be that of the mare.This people milked their mares in the morning, and added flour Lo make a cake.On festive occasions the cake was enriched with horse's blood. The ancientHebrews seem Lo have preferred Lhe milk of the goiL to that of any otherbeast. Jacob's present to Esau of tbirty milch camels Ivas a prescrnt of milkwhich occupied perbaps the second place in their estimation. Pliny, indeed,says that camel's milk is the sweetest of' all mîlks wheil mixed %vith a certain
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proportion ut' waîer, and the saie xvriter biad a notion that a medicinal vîrlu
resided in the milk ut' goals, eýpcially %vbýn they liad browsed on the mastic
tree. He quoles the case of' a cer tain Cousidia, tbe dauighter of a rman
cunsular rank, xvbo xvas by the aid ut' bier pbysician, Democrituis, reslorcd t
comparative health, after a long disease %vhieb aduîited ut' nu sîrunger remed)
soieiy by means of tisis simple uîedicine. Perbaps xve have here tbce explar
ation of the oid iegcnd vhîicb relrecuu lic iier uof the hicatbcnl guds i uccivin
bis first nourîshnient froin tli she-goat, Amiialhca. Tire cfficacy ot' asses' mil
in particular kinds of sickness, as, for instance, in the caiiler stages of consinî
lion, is ailoxved by tIse facuilty now as Il was by physicians more thani a thsousan,
years agu. These ilent, indecd, appear to bave cunsidered thal milk, cither c
Ibis or tisaI animal, xvas able lu ciswc ail tire maladies to wbicib flcslb is heul
Dioscorides, the medical attendant, as we are told, of' Antony and Cieupatrï
beid il ut' extremne service in the case uof internai ulcers, goul, piinonary con
plaints, the falling sickness or epiiepsy, and as inany other div erse disorders a
modern eripiricists are xvunt lu assuire us are infaliibiy liealed by the soie ani
constant lise of their pis and nostitunis. Su Abd ai Rahnman, a learnie
doctor of Sayuit, iii a medici xvork xvhich bie calied the "Book of Mercy,
and which is, in t'act, a treatise on the l)rol)ertics of animais, boldly deciarci
that the mosî important and oniy effectuiai aid in cases of cbiidbirîb is affurdet
by dog's milk mixed witb equai psarts uof wlie and boney, nccessary, nu doubt
lu temper the acidiîy svhicls distiniguilshes tire nilik uf' tlic carnivora frons tha
ut' the berbivora, alxvays mure or less ail.alinc. Tlhe nmodern Arabs place inuici
faiîh in their laban, a species uof cuird, uisuaiiy concoctcd of goals mlilk, in tise a:
a drink and for tire suIperior Il)OSeS uf cooI<Cry. Ti'bs in ail probabiiity, wa:
the food appearing iii ouir version as Il btter-," wvlicb Jaci oft'cred lu Sisera ir
a iordly dish. 0f flic cainel's miik tiiey inake anl inîuxicating drink wvliciî
t'ermented and distilled, cuntains aleuoili iroi)erties like tire Kouiniis, or milk
spirit, of tile Tartars.

The Bedouin xvomcn, says Biirckbardt, cotit il a dîsgrace to take monie3
for miik. Hoxv far lias civilisation set oturselves in advance of these simpkc
barbarians !Miik, like bread, heing une of the essenlial articles ut' Ilumar
foud, is, of course, wiîbi us iargely adffiîeraîed. How early the adinixture ut
water began, or ut' SUgar, or flutîr, or starcb, or gui arabic, or nie, or gelatine,
or other numerous articles wiîiî wvich tire mention of milk is iii the puiblic
mmnd more or iess associated, il iS nul easy lu deterinine. Who first added
sait lu strengîhen the milk's savour, or annotta lu give il a croemy ricliness ini
bue ? The devices wvbich bave made inilk other than it ought lu be are isot
wanting in number nor, indeed, in ail. 'l'le systei of înilk sophistication, a
process known bu the trade by another and more simple terni, as ingentious as
numnerus. He, for inîstances, who first combinied sviîh the principal ingredient
ut' our cbiidrcni's f'ood the brains of horses, ivas une xvhose generous efforts for
the general guod descrved sonie sort of recognition. His ivas a naine xvhich
pusteriîy ouglit nul wiiiingiy ho have let die. Suicb keeness uof iit as this mari
pussessed defies the galactumneter-or other instruments ut' a likec nature-
whicli those xvho do nul seil iniik have invcnîed ho tise confusion uf somne of
their less astute 'eliow-citizens, proprictors ut' a miik-walk ut' their owvn.
Noîhing is nuow msure easy lu tlie ilk mnerchant tban lu give artificiaily, by the
infusion of horses' brains, that exact amotnl ut' densily lu bis. miik wvhich anl
eariier addition ut' vater bias taken away front il. Il is true lîat flie presence
uof these and other abominations may be detected by cbemislry, huit xvho ainong
us, except bie be ut' a very scienItifie lurn ut' mi, wouild care lu see a chemicai
cbest set up beîween the toast-rack and fice teapot oni bis breakfast table ?

*Some century and a hait' ago there is an accounit iii one ut' tie jotirnais ut'
the miikmaids who served lise Court dancing on May Day minuets and riga-
doons for the Royal Faiily aI St. James's House with greal appiatîse, and
Steele, ini une ut' bis fatie-s. 51)eaks of the bsnuin dune fo hint by IlMargery,
the milkmaid ut' our lane, dancing before nsy dour witli tbe plate ut' haif bier
fzUStomers on bier hecad." Milk s'endors dance nu more. Tbecir cry is a
melanchoiy cry. Their very waik bias becomne lethargic, torpid as tlieir sense
Of deiight. If bere and tbere suich a thing as a brisk milkmian exists, blis aiacrity
is ever discotinted by ain intensal surroxv. A Il litle grain uf conscience" which.
is sti11 lefî in biin, as in tise bero ut 'ecnnysoni's Il Vision ut' sin," bias made hum
SOtîrer even than bis uwn iil.- Globe.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

The clever article iii the hast S'eronon Il Food as a brain power
comnes aPropos lu Ibis coliimni, silice a thorouigh knoxvledge ut' ail the pruperties
and physical effecîs ut' différent foods is essentiaily rneeessary tu the proper
management ut' a home. Soule peuple imagine that domiestie economy ineails
unly the ecunomising or saving ut' houselioid stores, buit the tern bias a mucb
broader and mure beatfuil mecaning. Il Domestic " cornes front dollius, a hume
Or t'amilY. II Economy" t' romn <>jko a bouse, and nomies, law or management.
Dumestie Economy therefore is the science wbich teaches tise riglit manage-
ment uft'hIe famiiy hume; and ho'v much depcnds upon Ibis right management.
"From weii-managed homes go forth happy, 1 eaithy, xvise and. good meni and

e women.to fill every position in the worid." Thus we find that the influence
hl and power of women are enorinous. They have more to do with the success
)f or failtire, happiness or misery of mankind than statesm-en, philanthropists and
o clergymen. No need of women's rigbts or miles here. The woman who rliýes
1, a happy home and brings up hier boys to bie a blcssing to their land lias ail the
i- powver and influience she can wish to wieid. it is thouisands of years since the
g wise mari discovered the value of a good houisehold manager. He says "her
k chiidren rise tip and cati hier biessed ; hier husband praiscth lier -she wvill do

him good and not cvii ail flic days of his life." Tritc enough, M\r. Soloinon,
dbut wve can't help) wonderiug to which of your uuniimited bettcr-halvcs you refer,

if or how yotî managed to discover the good or bad qualities of' cach among su
%. many. Ah, weli, we have simpiified ruatters now-a-days; few ien indulge in

Lmore 'thlan one xvifc at a time, and when shie dies they prove tlicir great appre-
(jalion of hier by marrying the Il widdy's sister," as Biddy rcuîlarks. Somle nmay

s say that tis is not domnestie economy, and yet econoîny in the number of one's
1 wives miust be domnestie economy , and if people consider il irrevercnt lu dis-
1 cuss Solonuon and his many ivives, let thcmi ask Mr. Hammond to give us his

opinion of the joiiy oid gentleman, who certainiy preachcd better than hie
jpraclised.

i Whiie making enquiries as to the progress of opinion regarding the
leaching of cooking and domestic economy in schoois, ive were muchi pieased

t lu find that 1\rs. Scott, the taicnted Lady Principal of the Girls' High Sebool,
is giving hier pupils thec benefit of a theoretical course on this subject. Mrs.

SScott is a chariningiy cultivaîed woinan whose vicws are broad and advanced
on ail the leading educationai tupics of the times ; and the lecture which she
is now giving lu hier pupils embrace many points which must prove very
p)rofitable lu the yug ladies in tlie present, and a knowiedge of' wvhîc must

-certainly add to the refinernent and coinfort of their homes iii tbe future. Mrs.
Scott xvouid ivillingiy add a course of praclical cooking lu the regular schooi
classes but it wouid be impossible to do su without the aid of a governinent
grant tu cuver the niecessary expenses.

WXith regard lu opening a training-schooi for servants xve find that it couid
be due with but sinail expense and a fair prospect of success shouid a
sufficient number of ladies give sinail subscriptions lowards the starting uof it,

*and also shouid they be able tu induce Mrs. Brown tu take the superintendence
uof il. Everyone acknowledges that this lady is lboroughiy cumpeterit for the
pusition. fier services couid be secuired more reasonably than those of an
imported teacher and she xvouid better understand how to maniage the institui-
lion cconuîuically thtan xvould cither anl Engiishwvoran or an Amnerican. In
connection with this schooi we couid bave demionstration classes for ladies,
xvhici xvould lielp lu defray expenses. Mrs. Brown now has several of these
ladies' classes aI hier own house, and on the whole we are muving in Ibis
malter and may hope soon lu, report grealer progress.

Next week we shahl give some tables of the relative vaines of different
fuods ]in nouirishing the varions funictions of the budy or brain. Perliaps

IL B. S." xvill kindiy give uis another paper on this subjecl.
Letters for Ibis departiinent sbouid be brief, and written on une side of the

paper oniy.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

Mv wife's grand study," says a French writer, Il is lu know what 1 don't
know, and lu do wvhat I can't do."

PARTY MOVEMuENTS-In the Sy)-acuse Ifeéra/d we find tlie following
nlotes :

Goiilàm. -The re was a warm sugar festival at the Methodist chuch pat lours last
evening. The altendance was good, and ail voted it a Il sweet time."

LjiliakTe young peuple held a I chil-lenituck "I party alth îbc otel last
Friday evening, xvhich xvas numerously attcnded and very enjoyabie. A Il elimp chclmuick
is xvhere the ladies carry thc catables and the gentlemen furnish tlie music.

HIEALTH IIINTS.-MiSS Corson, the culinary expert, says:I Boîh poultry
and gaine are icss nutritions thâu meat, but they are mure digestible, and con-
sequienxiy are better food than meat for peuple of xvcak digestive urgans and
sedentary habits. They are both excellent for persons who tlîink or xvrite
much."

TulE death-rate in London, happily, is very rareiy in exccss of the birth-
rate. During the first week in February, however, tbe number of births
registered ivas 2,684, wvhilst the deaths were as higli as 3,376, being at the rate
of forty-eight per tbousand. Coid and fog are the causes assigncd for the
mncrease. -Eiglisi taPer.

IN a New Engiand village a Baptisî preacher xvas discoursing, froin the
text, Il I those days camne John the Baptist preaching in the xilderniess.",
XVarining uip, hie said, Il Oh !how I like to read these words in the blessed
Bible. You don't read anywhere in if about John the Methodist, nur about
John the Presbyterian, nor about John the Episcopalian, nur about John the
Congregationalist. But it is John the Baptist 1 Oh 1 bow I like tu read that 1"
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IMITATION 0F HORACE. TRADE-FINÀNCE-ST-ATISTICS.
To thee, perhaps, the Fatles may give, 

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.1 wish they may, in health to live,
Herds, flocks, and fruitftsI fields 

J 88. 1879. Week's 'rr. Aggregate.Thy vacant hours in mirth to shine ; COM\PANT,'. Peid M oîî ors ere eid jIsre ersWith these the Muse, already thine, Perio. ais Frtigîs Tota.Toa.Iirs cr* Pid iereDcrHer prescrit bounty yields. 
_______- - -

For me, O World, I only dlaim
To nserit, flot to, seek for, fame,

The good and just to please;
A state above the fear of svant,
Domestic love, Heaven's choicest grant,

Health, leisuire, peace, and ease.
I'arr-en Ifastzngs.

SUMMER IN WINTER!

The cleiid eartls sleeps in lier siîroud of sulow,
And we seldom sce the sun,

But mny heart's alive with a joyous glow,
For 1 and nsy love are one!

Thse sombre sands of tihe suless day
flave very îsearly run;

But the liglit ina7y go, or the ight miay stay,
So long as we txvo arc onc

Sliroud(, spoticss sniow, in uîsbliislsed wvhite,
Th~ie landscaipe drcar and dun !

WVail, wjntry wiîsd, in tisy eniptv spite,
For I ansd iny love are onîe!

Niglht steaietis ils vitis ber stealthy tread,
1,re the day has iveIl begun,

But thîe fireiight shiîses oss a girlisîs head,
Ansd 1 aind my love are one

CORRESPONDENCE.

IlWAS CROMWELL A BRF.SER?

lhe Ai disv ,f t e~ CANAISIAN SPLECTATOR :

,SIR,--Ilaving always becîs accuistonied to hear and see it stated that
Oliver Cromwell was tihe son of a brewer, tise question at the head of this
communication is new to mie. 1 rensember reading somewhere tfiat certain ot
the supîsressed moîsasteries, together with tise lands tîsereuinto belonging, came
into the possessions of tise Cromivelîs. Oîs a divisoîs of thse îsroperty, that
portion on whicls stood the nsonastery of Hiîschîîsbrooke feil to tise share of
Mr. Robert Cromwell (father of the renosvned Oliver). The brew-lsouse
attached to the monastery, ini wisich Mr. Cromwell took up his residence,
lsaving been is excellent preservation enabled its new proprietor to bresv tor
his own family and also for tihe families of his neighbours. For the latter he
accordingiy brcwed, taking toîl in grain, msalt or money, as he fouind most
convenient. In this proceeding he followed tise examîsle of bis reverend (and
joliy!) predecessors,

Vc monkes oIf olde
Whoe, luvynge gode chere,
Dyd iykewys luve gode bere.

A reference to "lThe Statesmen of the Commonwealth," written, 1 believe,
by an Amerîcan atîthor, would show tisat in or isear Huntingdon the Cromwels
carried on the business of brewing, Mr. Cromwell (Robert) flnding it a veryimportant and desirabie addition to his juscome. That bis son, the usurper,
was acquainted svith dtie process of brewing is lîighiy probable; "lbut that he
ever had any regular 'trade as a brewer is most unlikely." At St. Ives, in
Essex, he affected to farmn a miserable and ouit-of-the-way tract of land : his
reai objeet was the training of his Invincible Ironsides, to whomn he there
taught the îsriisciples of republicanism and tise uise of the sword.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPFcTATOR:

SIR,-NOt being ais Irishman, nor a school-teacher, 1 do flot feel ca]led
upon to answer the extraordinary letter of "lPater Familias," although it is
in answer to one of mine. I tlsink 1 may safeiy leave him to, the ire of the
Irish school-teachers, upon thse tails of whose coats he so furiously Iltrids."
But 1 must object ho "lPater Familias" giving incorrect quotations ftom my
letter. He says that I am puzzled to know " the reason why,I' &c. Now, I
have isever asked thse r-easan iy- of anytising. 1 nsay ask zu'ky a thing lis done, C
or for what reason it is done ; but the reason zedzy is redundant and inelegant, C
and an expression neyer used by

Vours respecttuliy, Eipht>osyne.

Wek- $ $j*Grand Trutik. M..Nar. ( 45,114 149,594 19 4 ,7 0s 164,6,. 3 o,-î i , s ', 4,3
GrathWern . Fb 27 2840 67 9',"57 75,571 145,486 .. 9 49,907 ..j oten&H&NX 8 4,935 10,242 15077 l l,675 3.1 5_ 8 . l1,034 ...T ioronto & Nipissing. 18 1540 0,287 3,827 2796 iloî 8 5,092 ....Mvidtand ............... î >o .3 76 o 27 . 7 3,7St Lawrence&Ottaw. IA 5,8 213'93 3,37 245 19 o ,n. ,1
Whitby, Pt Perry & i .8 49 88 139 7, 05 . ,0l.naa Central .. 28 2,334 2,370 4,8 4,5 

5  W k s  5Tornîo8 Gryi3sc o8 z, 3,381 5:412 2,87 8 4760 .... 868Q.M. (5&O. West.I3 n 2,63 7 27547 5,8 4 l7 215 8
East- 115 1l4 3,223 4,312 7,535... ..

Isstercoloîial ......... Jan-s 36,5-2 77,4111 1 23,913 8,8( 33,147 ... I ,Il' ]il ,017î ...

*NO)TE 1 (c /111 ltuef.'8h River dut l,outtj ýjj I jco -îift wtctt cd, kst 09 11it ooolsfîî
tisetîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I1lId1 iit s'79 Ieks il'rCî1 f0' -,5 .g I(ît tsrscO19, 5fr ' Wt

BAK.Capital Capital

Subscribe 1. P a id Ilp

Montreai ................. $0 î 0,0 1,9,0
Onîtasrio ............ 4 $2 .0,00 $12996,000$I

Mol sons...........5o 2f>,0 ,.3
0

,to
5
t

2Toronto .................... 00 a,<t oo,o 20,0,0

Jaît , tser............. .5 5co,oo, 5t-,Otoo
Merafntîî.. «................)05 5,798,267 5,5l11,040

Eastern Tiowntshîips ........... 90 1,469,6- r ,381,989Qusebe . .................... 200 2,5.o,00 2,500,000
Commînerce ......... ......... 5o 

6
,ooo,o-o 60-,0

Exchange ........... ...... . 100 1',00,00 îî ,

MISCELLANEOUS,

Montreaf Teiegraph Co... 40 2 .,Q0 2,000,000
R. & 0. N. Co ........... 0_ 2, 565,00 2,8.0
City Passettger Raflway ... 50 ... 6oo,oo
New City (3.1 Co ........... 40 2,000,000 1,880,000

*Contingent Fond, j-Reconstruction Reserve Fond.

49,00,ooQ

2,00,000

ï500,100

1,43200

f 63,ooo

72 592

8,. 792.

65 2

94/ 761/
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2  

963

72' q53

0

6
7
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6

8
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7

734

65%

72
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EUROPF'S, WIJEATl RFQI3 fREhuliN FS. -Mr. E. Il. WNaker, statistician of the Produce Ex-
change, in bis sveekiy report on grain, estirnates that the probabie seqîsisements of tihe
European cosintries svhich import wheat from Fehrtsary to tlic close of tihe crop yea- xviii be
about 150,000,000 bushieis, provided tisat there is the tsutal rate of consomption and the
ahiiity to pay for it. Iligh puices nay check consfîmiption to tihe extesst of 10 per cent, but
hoe heieves thsat at list 120,000,000 hssshels sviil have to bc provided front Febrnary i to,
Septemiser t. 0f this amount tie United States ansd Canada cani probably dive from the
crop of 1879 from 65,000,000 to 75,000,000 hsssheit froin Atlantic ports, wvhiie the Pacific
Coast, inciding California, Oregon and Chili, cari Stppiy 2,500,000 blsheis. Shipments
made after April t xviii fot be availahie for consunîiptiosi sntil after Septeniber t, tise
heginning of tie crois year. Estimatiîsg 8,500,000 bsssheis from Egypt nd 15,000,000
fions Risssia, îssaking aboust teo,cîoo,ooo husheis wlsuei catis le spared by wvieat-exporting
cossîstries aitogether, Mr. Waiker asks, wlisere cats tise apparesnt deficiesscy of 20,000,000
isssheis Ise stîppiiei front ? Ile says thsat tihe prospect is tit America wviil have ait eariy
harvest, and with the movement of tise sexv crop, if it sisossd bc ani cas iy one, tie defsciency
%viii lie suisliieri ditring Jssiy and Astgrsst, as xvas tihe case iii 1879.

111E, follivi'g is a comsparative statement of tise eXports ansd imiporst of the United
States, statcd in specie valittes, for tise month ended JantsarY 3t1, i 8o, and for the seven and
txveive, nonths ended tise saine, eompared witis like data for fie correqponding periocis of the
ycas snsnsediateiy prccding;-

TOTAL 'SIERCIIANSIý,'l ANti fIlEC1E.

z
8 8

o-Exports-Domessc ...........

Foreigno...........

Total .................
Imports ....................

Exçess of cxports over imports

1879-Exports-Doestic ...........
Foreign ...........

Total .................
Imports ....................

Excess of experts over imnports

ïor the
MnIt], of January.

$66,291,927
2,123,565

$68,413,492

56,749,280

$6,088,127

1,573,476

35,103,2-5

*The receipts of Live Stock at New York
follows:
2
'ebruary 23 ....................

February 16.............................
February 9...... ...........................
slarch i. . . . .

Beeves.

9159-

11,22

l1,494

9,564

For the For the
7 mos. endsng Janî. 21l, 12 mios. ending Jans. 31.

$4)0,376,784
10,081,957

$500.458,741

427,431,535

$ 73,027,20o6

$426,741,756
21,428,255

$ 173,246,279

$779,530,853
18,194,859

$797,725,72

628,58 1,678

$169,2144,034

$731,668,hio

20,962,923

e752,63I,033

458,293,217

for tise iast four weeks have been 'as

Cows.
166
213
285

Total 4 weeks ............................. 41,77-'
.orresýpoîsding 4 weeks 187? ................. 33,074
orrespondingweek 1879 ....................... 8.715 6

Voeekiy average, 1879.. ý......................., 933 4
.orrspodingeek187.......................,29 I

*.Fr(rn New York Prsdice Echasng.

'alves, Sheep.
770 22,636
800 25,626
8

6o 30,672

822 22,302

<3 111,23t,

') )2,7C13

,59 29,009
So 22,173

Swine.
25,626

36,62 7
37,22 7
29,522

129,002

-44,595

2 7,49 I

33.089

35,592
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Notices of ConJ'erts in Provincial towns, & c. are iuvited, se as to keep musical amateurs

well informed coicerinu tise pîsogres. of the ait in (Canada.

Ail corresponilence inteisded foi this colunîin shiosld he directed te the Musical Editor,

CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lamnes Street, Mlontreal.

MNUqSIC FOR TUE PEFOPLE.

We w iii li very usucis surpisd if Eunglaud tices nut, xi itliin a cortiparatis ely shsort tille,

take a front rauk, aiong the munsical liatieifs of thse Nvorld. Gerins and Frenchmen have

been accustomed te sncer at, nir at least te speak patienizingly of, English ait and aitists, but

the fact is beginning to dawu on tbeni that Fugiish musical institutions arie ini many respects

equal, and in semae even superior, te thieir ti n. It Nvast ccitaînly a great triuipis for English

musicians when, at the recent conte t at Pas i, tise 1'iglisii choir took first pnizie, ani the

triumph is still more notable m'ben Nvo cùuicler thiat in England theî e is no State pieovision

(the paltry gi aut to the Royal Aoîtieny excepejîtl for muisicail edue stion, and tîsat only

persons cf soute isseaus eau acquil e a know leige of cii, Iundei the heading of IlMusic

at Lamxbeth Potterie's,' ise iead iii an Eiiglish papei aui accolant cf a concert gis'en to the

workisseîi engaged iii Messrs. Doîiltoii's etlablislinicrnt ;abotît 700 pens-onis, repi eseisting the

various degrees of inechanical Fkili icquiri iin tuie ccrainii woi k tliere cai ried i), being

assenxbled. Hlaviug giveii conicerts -at lois uîîices te the poeiei classes in varions part-, of

London, it occuci er te NIr. Beýthuiie, thie ii celr of the recently-forinler "Society foc the

entertainuxent of Ille people," that it e ouli fitier tuei eau ýe if ,eorne of the gicat ioployers

of labourî in the mnets îpolis woeid gis c a firee perforiaîice te thieir woi kpeople, ani tis idea

iseing tvai mly iesponuded te hy 1\eî .Douiton, tluis intei estiiig gathiecing toelk place in the

huge workshop, which scas pîopecly lieated ani liglited for the occasieoi. The concert coin-

menced with a qîîiîtett hy -Mozart, ansd sngs sierc exceilently rendereil by weil-knewn

vocalists of reptite. acconspanied ou thie Iiana liv Signer Raudegger, the audtience pi osing

both attentive andi discriininating.

As a taste foi music i is ot cenfineri te aîiy pariticulai cias t, w oulsi it net be w el fer us

here in Montreai te piovide some sucs heaiîhiy andi eievating amusements fer tise niasses ?

Poople mnust have recreatien, ani if sorte sîich entertaisiments were presideri they w cuir go

a great w'ay towards lessenisig sicins an-i iarinfnl amnusements, which cf late have mîsltipiied

te an alarmiixg ext ent amnongst ils. Tlie chief ulifficiilty is wliere te flnd tise mnuecy, anti we

think that, consiîlecing tiîî clièci of sud;i ente; îainm,î;ts iii lesscsîing cli usîkenneýs and crime,

a certain ametit ciiii iveil bc ilarecl fisin tise cii ic tir' mliiy, wliich, sîipplemnented by pri-

vate subscriptien, could he prefitahly expanded i) u ome snch amnii-eiiiets. We w cuiri

suggest the engagement ef fist class instrîiuientalists and vecali- s, aird tise gis ing cf cencerts cf

popular music at hiief intervals at a niesely nominal puice ; as the Qiieen's lhall is te centain

a large concert-organ, Organ Recitals miglit also beý givenonclie oi i iice a nientis duintg tise

winter, and in the cýumiines Orchestral îîr 1\lilitary B sud conoUr e; euir he gis ci iii tue Risik

or in the open air. The mtusic îiiotld lie cf the simîulest ani inorit pcînlas type, lut tisese is

no reason why il shouid net be tsrtit:.tically P;eroreri, and as tise tates tif tise i elîle become

more highly cultivated, clissical isîsie. usiglit ha istrodriceri occasinnally, anti tihe risissg gene-

ration ivoulil ccii learui te) Lnisier-laid andi api1 recial c tuie siolu compositions cf the masters.

If we aie to have fiee exhsiiios cf pîintiisgs, s;I N cliv Ca; e not liave free conceitF, or concerts

given at reduceLli ate. ? WVe titi-t tusîlii if cd uir city fasîseis Nvii
1 consider it wortls bis

while te introdîsce ts isat-i , as it i, l,,,, sous iiiraiti insiprtant a., it app 1ears at the first

giance.

'Tie fsrst concert cf tise abeve iii gan izaîioss Nias gis-en ussî them aspices cf the Musical

Association osf McGill Unsiversit y, ini \Vi Iliai Nsloo liai, oin TuituiilaY, 41 is-t, andî, as

an initial performsîance, sca, lsiglily Baifcey -eiles a ssell selecteil prisgrassssne osf

orchestral issusie, isîcluîlisg Ilctises st Syssspiîisy, seves ai 5;.rigs seere Sunsg by Miss

Cronupton, anti Mr. Deseve pesfoîîsseî the fist isseent cf Iieethoven's Violimi Concerto

(marked by nxistake in tise programsme Alndanute nia non trîîppe), îvith tise cacieuza hy Leonard.

Mr. Coutre ccssuucteîl Nviti tact andî al;ility. cffsciating aise as accomîsassiit fer tise vocal

music.

As tIse snciety is (lil.e siiost tlsiigs iii NIssitreal) secticisal andu exclusive, tIhe liesrfoirmance

can hardly lie taken as a s;anssse osf sciat îay lic hisse iy iuiteul efloit. \Ve dic scI ish for

a moment te deny te ntsc Freuclî-(aîsaîiau issusiciarss tise credit tiîey sieýserve in conneetien

with tîseir isseritors i'les foi nance, but ire tisinît il a puuly tîsat a eîssssîlete andi Neli isalanceti

orchestra shouiri not be got tegeliser 1», lIe NlcGili Mtusical Association, Nvlsicîs shouiri iii-

clude cic et îîes fris isers, uto iattes siliat ilicir cîsieus, cîeil, iii satiesnality ; nioresiver sic

have îîîauy profesqsionais uiseiil;yeil, Nsrlis cosilî l iihave iseen sutstituted for ile amateurs

Wvho essayed eue cf Beeîixoven's suasterîsieces oii Thsnrstiay eveuing.

In the first mevemexît tise teinpo ivas terrifie, and, thongi it svas apparentiy chld's-play

te Messrs. Deseve andl Duqiiette, it svas sscI solto many cf tise otîsers, svho made a few notes

where thèy couid, ansd deserve credit fisc keepiiig fairiy tegether. Iu tise second nsovemnt

the tene cf the îst siolisîs stocil ott iii usakeil cesîtrast te that cf ise secont.s anîd 'ceilos,

and although the toue cf the violas andi liasses scas stroisg anti filrm, tise puiaying, as ceispaied

Seith that of the sst violins, iras roigIs anti snesen.

It is a pity tisaI sc cannol have au urchiestia cf prefessienai musicians in Moisîreai, buit

SO long as sectional feeling enters ibntscu business, polities, andi amusements, we sunust be

content to have ail osîr vocal performîances freux residessîs cf Monîreai West, svhilst forcuisr
orchestrai concerts w-e remain isîdebteri te Montreai East.

Mr. Barues has svithdrawn his resignalien as conducter cf the Phiiharmouic Society, the

Committee having acceded te his wislies.

THE nec' Canadiats National Astsesis ivill lie perfosiuied at the next concert cf the

Mendelssohn Choir. It reseushîes in style IlGod biess the Prince cf Wales."

A ,lCrependoîce jstenried for t
t ut aemi ,i i/ I, /an,ý,s, s/lu/s' be dis ctcte I1; te

CssEss EnITeR, CAc;AsIîAN SsPECT5ATOIR (if/ice, 162 S? 7no;Stee,îi6uîa.

?iiextieai, Msarlt s 311, i88o.
PROistisi No. LXII..

By Mr. Il. Jacksons. Froti lit iýiî''.

BLACK.

wU

w' z 
/

Ml/~

ZÎ-7 /, M1

WHITE

Wht t la ndmt titNor /vs

Soýi'lIO, rnP oiýL,, N . AX irt rie iiC xi,s ore

Ifs. Qo B o o Ktesr 4i N 2 LIK tirs R iiice Ki Ct 0 P/t 3 Kt ts Pr matir e.

If Pl takes Kt 2 Q te () IB 4 (cli) K ts iB 3 3 Kt te K 5 mate.

Correct solustions receiveri fcem PAX.

(lý,iss No. LVIII.
MEI. SHAW'S COIERF:SP(5NDENt 'E TO)URN%-,

NIrsîsi. BLACK. \Vt5i5F. IX.
Suie H. N. tso, Mr. J. (taso,o ai Kt talti P Il i-s, tS

H sîslsoîs, Ont. Si Joîhn, N W -a Q talcs I t' , Il '. Se, ,i
i Il a Ks P t's K 4 2îBîîi.Q4  Q uikest'
,KKsttaB; K Kt taB,, 2 sq taR 5/itIl7
iK t akts P P te(. 3 2 5 kstt 3 R tiRK

4 K Ktto B 3  Ktitakes' P îRCoK s 7  Qiî',K Kt
P te Q 4 P t"Q 4 27 Bîattes Kt Q mIîs tt

6 B to Q3 Kt tolB3 .Kt toQ 5 Qst s
7 lsso- uoR K . R take, R ch', E tales R
8 Pit 3 Kt toB 3 3 , KttoK 3  Pito k 4
.)PtolRR 3  BtoKx 31 Q a s-q Q t0 7

io Qo sKt 1 P talles P 32K set B sq R E oKS
1 It sîkes BP Ktto QE R 3 Q taoR 8(ch) K 1s0ks
T2 tQ o4 ch) Qto Q 2 34 Q to K B3  Q aK 7m; Qakes Kt Bitakesit3 3 Q îak' Q R lai-si0
14 RitoKsq Ca.stes (K Pl 3 6 I'ieR, R 4 IoR aKS
i_îKt taKî es I I t a 7 'îKt 3  K io Kt

îs'Si~~~ te 3  akesKi Q ~ ietîî PiR

Ig Kt tails, B ti talles R 41 Kiloa R; S' t îl
-. Q toR 'o Q Ktt 4 ,'Kt iel 5 4 Klo Q

5515555 B 15ACK.
4u, Ko 10 t R ta-es Pîtli t>)
1, Ký tlles lZ K Sak-ei Kt
4ý Ksii taI K Rio Il
4t' P tî Rt 4 V) tIl talles tl 6>h
47 K tk'es Il Il se Ki i
0i K se SIl K se Q 4
49KICo K 3  K toK 4
se K te B3 3 P me B 4
5 1 K t K 3  P to135 (ch)

5 3 K te Kt 2 Pieo B Ccli)
5 4 K etot 3  K toK 6
55 R se Kt P loi B4 7
56 K te Rt s Pi t11l8 IQ'
57 K take, tl Q te Kt 7 (th
5 CSKtaIZ 6 Q ta Kt s (c

C.,,K îI 7  KioaB 4
- I ; R 7E C sî i sîîîii î

K.-t R t Q seRs d
tnat in th 5/i-li o ,r

Nirru'-, by ]NIr. tl:ssssoi. -- a) Blîod, auit inî the si,il il of ia îlst-
16') t C B te Q sîulight hiave tîeeus ctîoscn 65' s '' - ' t-

4
y, andi Wîî%ilive îsiialîsi île gt -- e.

Alîlsotîgî, in the .,ensewlat censpticated îusancuiovres sih lubie, \36 von ils,' esrlsan5 e, hi ,s the risk of
eenniusg eut witi a Eoek and uwo Isua couspeuusatîles fi, the l-,-, ai i eo meîiior picces. Itîl ii îes pro ly a
fultl equivaleuîs je theery, lut Seft a posit ion fuil ef ri-,k ii the c hans'- if actual, play.

(c> Righuly relying upen the extla Pueo win. 'to buiîg abî sili the eut cdrýuIr, tou-Ncr, lack reqiircd
great caution in suis part eft he end gamre, especiatiy as lis .'sh ni.e.

(d) Btack here sîiggeted as White's tîcti move 46 K te Bi 4 anîd ihe'u pro -î-d by the fotieîsing auaI; sis
that Iltarkceuld win î

WI5t. 11LACR. IlHIF tILACE.j NVsurE. 1ILACK.

4 6 KitoB 4  PIoaKt s 5 ',K oIel 2 . K. QC RE Kst l7 iss.

4 7 K se Bl 3 K toK st SlK se B s Ps > s liii t (rI 'a

4 8Kto0K; IlueRKt4  -, t ta B;î(a K taiQ 7  c5 K îtI.5  K i K 7
49Ptalles P I tiake' l 5 5 KtaIo5sq K t, ( 5 -,K toKt 5  K ta 13

5 0oK tol :1 Iuo Qs i6îKita Kt K uîRK7  K 1(lR s Il-s K tk-,P wss'i

5 K tok K iKtoR s j 57Kioui t utt , 1pi,

(e') WIsite might haver i esig Nisil -?h ýýooî graîre aier 11iii kï h~ Ei îslr iit. i t s ,,c-

CIIESS IN'PEýI.LIG'ENCI,.
MR. SttAW'S CtiRREs'.5Nt3E 'rot ENE'. ý'e lias-e usucîs lleasture its presenting osur

readers with the sdce in this inîeresting Teurney up te Mardi flth. It will ise seen that
seven genlemsen hav'e now coirspleîed aIl thueir gauses, anti Mr. Shîaw itîfornîs us tîxat only six
games nosv remnain te be played, ail cf whsich are iin prcgress. We usay liserefore confidently
expect te sec the terinination cf the Tetutney absout tise fit-st cf jue mext, vhin wc hope te

giv or readers a ieugthy resunxé of tise Tcuusey, w-lich Mr. Shaw is- abeout lu prepare.

Gane io Gismes
(;saer, Gnne Ptaycil. Gsîî, DVu. îrawu.

W,. Il. ickt
J Hencierson

Aý 5,tindei-,
J.W. Sshaus
MJ.Mrphy

C A, Boivin
W. Brusithwiuitc
Dr.AJ Ryall -
H. N. Kitîson -
G. Gibson---

,J .arraway -
Casen -

T.WVytde-
G. Fesser

G. P. Black

C, S, u7, Ca, 514, 1, 12,, 4 ,3,
C.6, C, 1,7 ,Iu,1,,t

12, C, uS, . 3 ,9 ,C, 14, 2,10,7 5t il, 7,
10, C, 14, 13, i. 15, 12,.4: 2. ;. C

2,,l , 19, 7,15,4,1-,3, 5, 14, 11, 13,9
me, C, 12, 14, 3, 1, I-b, 11, C, 5, 4,9t
3,4, C, se, 2, 12, Il, 11, 14, 9, 7, 5, 1, 14
le, 4, 1,6, C, 7, 3, 13, 1>, 12, 2, 1,14

7,2,8 ,9,6 C, 4 12, 1, IS, Il, 13. 5
12, 5, 13,14, 9, 2,15, C, 8, 7, 3, 4,10,
4,1ili, 6., 7, 8, 13, 2, 10,14, 5, 3, Q5, i
15, 11, 3, 4. 14, 5, 12, C, C, ,9, 10, I

Il, 15, 13,, 4, 7, 3, 2, C, 1e, il , ,9
13, 12, 2, 4, 4, C, 11, 1, 7,1-0l5.1ý, -9

C, ?, , 5,14 , , 5, 1,9

IF, su,,1

14
-1,6, i2 ,14,l,r5,8, 5, 4,9
6,1l, 11,14,9, 5, 14

C, 2, 5

12, 13, 15,, 7, 1

1_
4,(1,
151, i,9

4, 11 i

6,2
aile., 6

10, 4 i

l4, 2, 10 75
13, 1 C

13,6 4

Thle Field for FebruarY 7th pubiishes a ganse aI the s-ccy ussusuai odds., cf the pion îcoiffé,

eapped pawn, or IIkept pawus ' as Mc. Stenitz facetiously ternis it. 'l'ie game was played
iu IoiioNvay Prison eue day lad., nossth by Mr. Mortimoser, the ocigissatos- cf the Mortimser

attack in the Evans Gaumbit, who is at pi-esent serviisg a terni cf imprisonîneut for libel in the
Figaro, of which paper he is the proprietor.
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MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE

CHAUDIERE ]BRIDGE.

J2END.RS fFVTED.

T ENDERS, addressed t0 the Hon. the
Commissionne of Agriculîture and Public Works

of the Provtnce of Quebec, at Quebec, and enrdorsed.
'Tender for Sliperstrtctiure ut Chaudiere Bridge,",

wiil bc received ai the 1,)eparîmnîrn of Public Works
îtp ro Noon of

THURSDAY, ist April next,
for the construction, deliisery sud erection ni the Iron
Superstructure required for the Chatîdiere Bridge,
which is to consint of su S pins, each i5o feet in length,'one Span of 135 feet, one of ts5o feet, and one of 225
feet.

Specifications and ail other inîformation may be
obtained rtpon application to Mr. P. A. PETERSON,
Chief Engineer, 16 St. James streetn Montt'eal.

No tender wiil bie received tîtless nie tîpon tire
printed form attachrd to tise Specification, linr sinlens
accompanied wiîh a certified cheque for One Throir-
Sand Dollars, which sîîm shall be forfeited if the party
tendering declines entering into contraet for the work
at the rate and on the rerais stated in hi-, tender.
Cheques will be oemitted to those whose tenîder shall
not be accepted; anîd for the full execution of the con-
tract satisfactory security will bie required to an
amount of Four Thousand Dollars.

The Government dors not bind itsclf to acccpt the
iowest or any tender.

By order,
E. MOREAU,

Quebec, satb FIbrury, 188 e eretary.

SALMON ANGLING.
PEPARTM ENI oi MARINE AND FISHERIES,

FtsHERISR BRANCU,
.Ottawa, 3tnt Dec., 1879.

W RITTEN OFFERS will be received ta
F]RST APRIL stext, for the ANGLING

PRIVILEGES of the foliî.wisig si*vers-

River K.egashka (NVor/i S/hori').
Matsheeshoo, dû

Washeecootai do
Romaine do~
Musquarro do

" Pashasheebon do
Corneille do
Agwaus do

Magpie do
Trout dû
St. Marguerite do
Pentecoat do
Mistassini do
Becscie do
Little Cascapedia (Bis/e des Chalieurr).
14ouvelle do
Escumenac do

"Malbaie (near Ponce).
Magdaien (Sot'h Shlore).

SMontiouis do

" Tohlique Br'e unswitck).
Nashwaak do

" aqet do
Char,,lo do

"Jop ier (Anticosti Ia/àetdj.
" Saimon do

Rent per annîsm to be stated; payable in advance.
Leases to run for (rom one- to/ou'e years
Leesees ta empioy guardians at private cnst.

By Order,

W. F. WHITC HER
Commissioner of lOisheries

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tf 'NDËps for a second sou miles section WESTs op'
FRai) RVEa will be received by the undersigned

until Noon on MON DAY, the 29th of March next.
The section wiil extrnd front the end Of the 48tb

Contract-near the westerns botsndary in Manitoba-
ta a point on the west nide of the vailey of B7rd-tail
Creek.

'T'nde-s must be on the printed forin, whicb, witb
ail other information, may hie had at the Pacifie Rail-
way Engineer's Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg, on
and after the it day of March next.

Dy Order,

lDept. of Railways and Canais,)
Ottawa, euth Feb., stîno.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

CANAflIÀN PÀCIFIC RAIL WAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

E NDERS are invited for furnishing, theT Roîlling Stockairequired tl. be (aîviu the
Canadian Pacifie aiway within the next tour years,

copiing .the delivery in each year of about the
fo=owng via.:

20 Locomtv Engines,16 F .'trst-ss Cars (a proportion being stecpcr,,
ao Second.ciass Cars, do

3 Express and Baggage Cars,
3 Postal and Smoking Cars,

24. Beos Freight Cars,
solo Fiat Car

nSnow Ploughis,

a Fiargers,
40 Hanm Cars,

TUEi WUOî E TO RE MANtJFACTURRts IN 'THE Doi-
MNON F CANADA and delivered on the Canaulian

Pacific iRailway, at Fort William, or iii the Province
of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other information mnay
ie had on aplction at thbe offce ni the Engineer-iii-

Chief, at Ottawa, on and after the s5th day nf
MARCH next.

Tenders will bc received by the undersigned tip to
non of THURSDAY, the FIRST day of JIJLV
next.

lSy order,
F. BRAUN,

Department of Raiiways and Canais,)
Ottawa, F.Âiriary 7 th, tîto.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

PARLIAWEr<T HOYSE.

PRIVATE BILLS,

Partire. iîîteniîng to niake applicatin to the Legis-
laîsîre of the Provinice of Quebec, for Prî rate oir Local
Bis, eiîlîer for granting excltusive ~Irivilege.s, or con-
ferrîng corporate powers for commercial or other
purposes of profit, for reguiatitg sîîreeys or bosîn-
siaries, or for doing anything tending to affect the
rights or property of other parties, are bereby notified
that tbey are reqîîired by the Ruies of the Legisiative
Cosîncil and Legisiative Assembly respectively (wbich
are puhiisbed in fait in the Qib-c Offic/tsi Gaette), to
give ONE MONTH'S NOTICE of the application
(cleariy and distinctly specifying its rature and objecti
in the Q uebcc Ofczia/ Gazette, in the FrmScb and
.engshln faes. and also in a French and Englisb

nwpaper, puîbished in the District affected, and to
comp.iy with the requirements therein mentîored,
serdirg copies of the fi rst and iast of sncb notices, to
the Private Bill Office of each House, and any persons
who shahl makre, application, shah, within une week
fromn the first publication ut sucb notice in the Officiai
Gazzette, l'orm ard a copy of bis Bill, with the sum of
oneC hundred dollars, to the Clerk of the Committre on
Private Bis.

Ail petitions for Private Bills mnst be presented
withîn the first two weeks of the Session.

L. DELORME,
Clere Legisiative Ansembly.

Quebec, i6th February, i88o.

PIANOFORTES.

Steinway,

Chiekerin,

Dunhl-an

Hfaines.

ISquares,
Up7rigltts,

Grands.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of PIANOSby the above makers are offiered by us on the

MOST LSSSRAL Taa5MS.

New sud Seeound Hfand Pianos for Hire.

Orders for TUNING and REPAIRING Will receis'e

prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for the above Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

ToOONTO, MONTREAL,

Il KING St E. NORDI{EIMERS' HALL.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER 15prepared ts.give LaSSONs

IN EtocsmIoN at No. sB Victoria Street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings.
Peivate LesOns if preferred.
Instruçtions given at Academies and Schools on

Mnoderafa terras.

TIlH F

STAN DPARI)
ALL SHOULD READ

rTHEt

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 1 CAN ADJAN
iEstablished - - - 1825.)

HISAD OFFICEFS: EDINBIJRGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, osier - - -

Invested Funds, over-
Annual Incarne, over--
Claims Paid in Canada, Osier
tovestmients in Canada, osier

$90,ooo,octo
26,000,000

3,750,000
1,200,000

900,000

Titis weli known Conmpany having

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which bas heen

arcoînplisbed by the tîsestinent of a portion of their

fîsnds at the higher rates of itîteeest to be obtained

here that in Britain, beg to direct the attention of Élie

puîblic to the fact that these rates now compare

favourably with thuse eharged by other First clans

Companies,

Prospectuses with fulil information may be obtained

at the Head Office in Montreai, or ,il any of the

Company's Agenctes.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Caniada.

TIHE

ROYAL CANADIANi
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

This Company having ciosed its Fire Agencies in
the United States, wili ttow give special attenitioti to
Canadias business, wbich wili continue tu be taken on
the most favourable terni%.

SPECTATOR

A I!WhIl-CLASS LITEIIAIY WEEKLY JOURNAL
EDITED BY

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

N'ON PAR TJSAAN NON-SE CTARIAA,

.1)ZSC( 'SSLX C /IfE MIOS T I/l'OR 7-
AN]' QU/ISTIQAVS OF, TIF DA Y
1 VT//AX UNVB/ASSL'D ANAD UN-

PlF5"UI)ICL'D 7 GET

Annual Subscription - - Two Dollars.

Itiiluiling postage,

PAVABLt. IN.AVANCE.

TIS PAPER 15

AVALUABLE MEDIUJM FOR ADVERTISINC.

JOB PRINTING

0f every description executed svlth care and dispatch.

JAMES DAVIS"N " 'f
-anoflNý-Manager.If anadian Spectator C.o,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sififfi8 1880_ Subrau Trains,
ie Local Trains betwcen Montreal and St. Hya-

cinthe, and Ste, Aunes and Vaudreul, wiil run the
saine as last year, coîmencing about the îst MAY.

L.ACITINE BlL4lNCIIL
The Morning and Evening Trains svill run af, at

presenit, and additional Trains seul Le put oit f0
accormnodate famille.s desirous of taking up their
residence at Lachine, full particu]ars of sshich will be
announced in due time.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Imnportant to Shippeiîs or Manlitoba couds.
1OMMENCINîG IMMEIiATELV, a SPECIAI,
'FAST FREIGHT TRAIN wl

1 
]le despatched

weekly frour Monteal with thronrgh cars for M\anitoba.
Gonds intended for this train should bie deiivered at

Bonaventure Freight Station on FR IDA Y, if possible,
and at latent before Noon on SATURDAT, each
weelc.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Genes'al Manager-.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACI-LINERV.

Ragle.Founds'Y- 3 4 KING STRESr, MONTREAL.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PIIOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street; Montrerai.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded LONDON z861, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, x8l6.

(LI MI''ED)

162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

The CANADIAN SPECTATOR bas iived through two
3'Cars nf liard and difficîilt times, and ventusres now to
appeai to t.. many friends fora renewal of the rapres.
sieni of their confidence. When tht journal was
started il sas said on ail bands that an independent
paper cntîld tnet lice ini Canada: and when it was seen
that tire S5'FcrTIoi intended to gise the public articles
fair as to politics anîd first-class as to literary merit,
tie sapienît shonie their heads and said: -'I'he thing
casînot last: tîsere i.. rio market for such wares"- But
the supply lias created the demand, and now the
StZcc tAto hR as a recognised place anîd power in the
Dominion. The tnpics of the day have heem dis-
cunsed wîtb franktîess asnd feariessnens; those who
have an opinion and are able to express it have had a
bearîng, and o phase of religionîs or politica faith
bas heem denied fseedom of speech in its columns.

Additional departstent. have been opened from
those first conîemplateîi; e.g. the Trade anîd Finance
article, wbich is conducted ins an able and trustwortby
unatuisur, so tîsat comîmercial mes may confidentiy
rely tripou the figures they fisd sîtîder tilat iseading.

'Iheit there is space devoted to a review and criti-
eîsm of sybat is dosnc itn tire musical world generaliy;
the editor of which understands bis work tboroughiy
an is Iefi free front ail limitations and restrictions
jinposed by managerial considerations of job printing
or advertising.

Lant ut aIl comes the Cbess, the conduct of whicb
ss most cieves-, say tbe chess players, in fact those
ciss piayers are so delighted with what they find in
the Cbess Coiumn of the SPECTATOR that tbey bave
sent a numernusiy signed reqîsisition that the chens
editor be ailowed two columos per week instead of
une.

The SrCTA COR bas now passed loto the bands of a
jonist Stock Company, Limited, with a largeiy in.
creased capital, so that frierds nerd entes-tain o fea-,
and enemies may put away ail hope, chat it will camle
to att abrupt and speedy terminatin. Aiready it is
demonstrated that an independent and bigb.class
litera-y paper can live in Canada, and Stow it is
intended that demoostration shait hoe given to the
effect that said paper can command prnsperiîy. No
effort wli hie spas-ed te makre the journal better and
more useful than it bas ever yet bren. Reviews wili
be thorougi and searching; crsticism will he fair and
candid; researches ate- right and tnith will ho con-
ducted fearlessiy, and eves-y endecaou- wiii lie- made
ta put down cant and foul bypocrisy, and ta promote
the cause of s morality and religion amoag bien.

Secelary


